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THE

SOVLES BENEFIT
from Vnion with

Christ.

i Corin. i. 30.

But of him ay:yet in Clnifl Jefus, who is

made unto w wifdome, YighteoufneffeyfaHffi-
fication^andYedemption

t

Ow the fbule of a (Inner (hould be
1

prepared for our Saviourvand how
alfo it (hould bee implanted inro
him^ being called by the Spirit of
Godin vocation3 wee have hereto-

fore fully and largely difcuiTed and concladed
that point : then wee eame to the kcond thing,
which is the fecond part ofthis implanting or in-
grafting afinnerintothe LordJefusChrift, and
it is the growing to of a finner with our Savi-
our, and that is accomplished and fully brought
about by two workes: there are two parts of it,

for it is not enough for the graft t© be put into the
I ftocic,
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{lock j but it muft grow together with it, ifever

there be any conveyance of any fap, or any helpe

and ftrengrii, which it may receive from the

fame : fo it is with the beleeving foule3fauh doth

not ©nely bring us unto Chrift, but it makes us

grow together with Chrift : and this growing is

difcovered in two particular? •

The firft is a fpirituall union of the fcule with

eur Saviour, when the foule comes to be united

to, and made one with the Lord of life • that wee

have alfo handled andccncluded in the two laft

lectures.

\
Againe,the fecond part that accomplifheth and

makes up this growing together with Chrift , it

is that heavenly communion that the foule doth

get with our Saviour, when the ftockofthe me-

rits of our Saviour, and the vertue of his grace is

communicated to the foule
;
for this we muft rc-

member,thit thefe two things make up the grow-

ing of the (lock and the graft together

:

Firft, there muft be an union of the graft with

the (lock.

Secondly.tbere muft be anintercourfe or a com-

munication of the fap in the ftock to the graft

:

fo it is with Chrift, whatever he hath, he hath

for hisChurch and people.andwhat ever he doth,

he doth for his Church and fervaats * fo thauhere

is a kinde of conveyance of the venue of his me-

rits, and power of his grace, unto the fouies of

thofe thatbeleeve in him, and are knit unto him

by a true and a lively faith : wee have done with

the union that the foule feath with Chrift: we are

now
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now to fpeake of the heavenly and fpirkuall com-
munion, the intercourfe betweene the Lord and

the (bale, when the fouleis married unto him.

and this is that wee airne at, this is that wee looke

at at thi> time ; and this I muft cell you by the

wjv, that our purpofe is not to meddle with the

particulars at this time, but onely with ths gene-

ral! nature of the communion of the fbule wich

Chnft : now for the difcoveryof this worke, wee
have cbofea the words of the textnow read ujato

you, and the (cope ofthe words it is mainly this$

to discover unto us thedowrieand feofmentof

all that fpirituall grace that is conveyed and

made lure to the beleeving (bule , being made
one with the Lord Jefus : that looke as it is with

a man that hath a faire efhre to hirrrfelfe, it is

only his owne, but when the wife is wooed, and

brought home^Si married > he gives over the right

of himfelfe unto her, and if hee make over hi3

eftate unto her9 (hee hath title thereunto: this

now is the dowry of aChriftian, the Lord Jefus

Ch rift is no bad match, you rnuftnotthinkeyou

could have done better $ it is a wonder, that ever

cur Saviour would take us to himfelfe, or fhew
favour to us. but the cafe is deare, ifa beleever be
called, and brought home to Chrift^ Ckrift is

made to tu mfdome^nd ngbteoufrejfe^mdfan&ifiu-

tion, and redemption

-

y
Chrift hath all, and whatso-

ever Chrift hath, it is all yours, you have title

thereunto, and (hall receive fap and bene fit there-

from , ifyou have hearts to take that good God
©ffers, and you may receive : wee will not now

I a meddle
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meddle with
6
thefeverals in the verfe, but thefe

two things rauft be fpecially attended to in the

words, that we may make way for our {elves in

the point we have to trade withall $

F/rft,take notice ofthe compalfe of that happi-

nefTe and fpirituall grace which God vouchfafeth

unto his, and it is ranged into foure heads : the

text faithj Chrift 4s mademn w wfddme, rigbteeuf-

neffe, fanBification^and redemption h all that Chrift

hath or can communicate, all that the beleeving

fouie can defire or want3may be referred to thefe

foure :

F\ifk9mfdeme9
th2Lt is,the declaration ofthe way

©f Godj and eternall happinefle, in and through

the Lord Jefus Chrift, which all the policie ofall

cunning men, and all fubtill pates in the world

could never pry into, that wifdome which revea-

led the fecret things,and the deepe things ofGod^
the Lord Jefus is made that wifdome to the be-

leeving fbule.

Secondly 3 Cb/ift is made unte mrigbteoaf-

Tieffe^ that is, vvhatfoever guilt Heth upon us
7

whatfoever finne hath beene committed by us,

what ever puniQiment wee have deferved a

Chrift is made unto us righteoufneffe,to acquit us

ofall.

Thirdly^ Cbrifi is made unU m fanSificatioit • the

fbule ofa poore (inner is defiled with many cor-,

captions, and polluted with many diftempers5 .

now Chrift is made unto him fanclification, to.

purge and purifie him fFom all thole finnes and di-

,

Laftlfa
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Laftly, becaufe while we wander up and downe
this vale of teares,andin thh pilgrimage of ours,
wee fhallbee oppre fled with many ev3ls,that will
lye upon us, and death it feife, which is the laft

enemy, will leize upon u?, and captivateour bo-
dies in the grave, therefore Chrijl if made unto m
redemption^ will take away all troubfe.and wipe
all teares from our eyes, nay,hee will breake open
the grave, and deliver his Saints from thence.
The Heathen to make the Saints ofGod fure in
time ofperfecution,they firft flew them.and then
they burnt their bodies to alhes, and then threw
them into the water, and then they laid Ltt us
now fee how they will rife againe

5
alas, poore

creatures, why , the Lord loves the very duft\the
very a(hes of his Saints in the grave, and the
Lord will rcdeeme our bodies from the grave,
and our names from dimononr,and our lives from
trouble, and our fbules from (inne, ancfwill fet us
free from all miferies and inconveniences at the
great day ofaccoun r ,» thefe are the foure things,
wherein the dowry and feofment of a beleeving'
fade eonfifts : I will not now trade in the parti-
cdars,but only in the generali,and (hew how that
every beleeving foule, tint refts upon Chriil by
faith,hath an intereft in thefe.

The feeond thing confiderabie is this, to whom
all thefe things belong, and the text tels u%chritf
it made all'this to m

;
and the truth is, it is made

over to all belecvers,there is not one man exemp-
ted,n©tone rmn excluded, every beleeving crea-
tine hath a p3rt and portion herein s however

*3
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the holy Apoftle crowd3 in for a fhare,and if wee
lcoke into the 2 6, 2 7, 2 8. verfea, wee fhall fee to

whom this belongs, Tt knowfour callings brethren,

hew that not many wife men after theflejK* net many

mightie, not many noble artaUedy but uid athcho.

fen ibefoolifb things ofthe world, to confound the wife,

andGod hath chofen the weake things ofthe world, to

* confound the things that are mightie $ why then to

you fooles , why then to you weake things,

Chrifi if made wifdome,and rigj)teG%fnej]e,and ftnfti-

ficaticn, and redemption 5 to ycu poare ones, to

yon weake ones Cbrift is made all this -

7
nay

3!ooke

into the 2 3. verfe
5
God hath chofen the Bafi things of

the wcrld
7
and the things that are dejpifed\ nay, and

the things that are not,, to bring to nought the things

that are
5
that is to fay, the offlcouring of the

world, the fcrapings, as I may Co fay: looke asa

man flings away the fcrapings of things as no-

thing worth, why (b the parings of the world,

you that are nothing in the efteemeofthe world,

a company of poore bafe (implicians $ ehrifi is

made wifdome, and righteoufnefie,andfAnBification,

and redemption to them . in a word then bee ic

knowne to every beleeving xreature, though he

have not a ftrong faith, y'ec if he have but a true

faith, to you Chrift is made all that mercie and

grace,that the word difcovers, and the Lord hath

purchafed^and you need.

Now adde the laft thing, the text faith, Chrift is

made all this ; the meaning is, Chrift is appointed,

and fee apart, and fitted by God the Father to

thispurpofe, to be wifdome and righteoufnefTe,

and
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and to the poore, and the bafe, and defpifed, and
to the things that are not,God hath let him apart
to this purpofe 5 as for the wife, and honourable,
and mighty, they muft drift for themfelves, and
truft to their ownc ftrength and fufficiencie ; but
you that are poore and bafe, you that belceve in

the Lord JefusChrift, heeis made unto you, all

that thefoulecan want.or the heart defire 5 fo that
now thenwe have done with the meaning of the
words, and the opening thereof, fo farre as fer-

vethourpurpofe, intending only to trade in the
generall, concerning the communion ofthe graft
with the flock 5 wee have fhewed you, how the
fouieis made one with the Lord Jefu?, and how
the (bole is contracted to Chrift; grid no# wee
(ball come to (hew the feofmem*that God hath
pomifedj and wee (hall receive at his Majefties
hand.

The doctrine is,that there is a conveyance ofall D&rine
fpirituall grace, from Chriit, to aHthofe that be-
kevein ami, ldoubt nor, but evtry man would
be content, ifhe had a fatre eftate, to fee his evi-
dences, and every woman that matcheth with a
man ,would fee what (he might ho)d her Jelfe to ^
what ifthemsn dye ? and what if his meanes de-
cay, what will hee cftate her in > now fee ycur
dowrie, and the point is this, that there is aeon-
veyance of all ipirituall grace from Chrift to all

faithful! beleeversin the world • well then, you
fee the point $ we will adde alittle by way of con-
firmation, and you (hall fee the confenc of thr
Scriptures,how they agree together herein, and

we
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we will adde fomewhatalfoby way of explica-

tion, to unfold the nature thereof, that wee may
fee what thefe invaluable treafures arecfor the

proofeofthe point,one or two places will be Ef-
ficient to caft the cafe •, Ephf. i. 3 .there Vattl blef-

feth.God in Jefus Chrift, that hath blefTed us

with all -fpirituall bleflings in heavenly places in

Chrift ; fo that there are bleflings of three forts,

all bleflings, all fpirituall bleflings, all fpirituall

bleflings in heavenly place?, and all given freely,

but it is in Chrift, hee is the conduit that convev-

eth this, and wherein the ftrcames of life and
grace flow amaine,to make glad the city ofGod,
to make glad the Saints ofGod, and the foules of
thcfe.thae belceve in him ^ heoce(tt is remarkable

ludei.) it is called, Commonfalvaiion. by Chrift^

and fo Chrift is faid to be a common Saviour con-

feqnently
5
notcommon to all the world, that eve-

ry beaft may broufe upon him, arid flnne, and
have a Saviour to fave him, but he is common to

all the faithful!, common to all beleevers \ that

looke as it is in a common or forreft, every dwel-
ler,and every inhabitant upon thecommon hath

a Chare therein^ no man can challenge any part of
the common peculiar to himfelfe, and fay, This
part is Hiine,and no man fhall put any cattell here

but 1^ but the common is every mans that dwels
thereupon, and the pooreft man may put on his

eattell without controlled drive his cattell whi-
ther he lift, on to the beft part thereof, and im-
prove it to his beft benefit, without contradi-

ction: io Chrift is a common Saviour, and the

richeft
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ricbcft mercies, and theprcToui^^ ~
thegreateft grace and lalvation that is inChrift
Iefus,every poore belecvingfbule,thou arta com-
moner and a borderer, and it is a common falva-
tion, there is a foontaine fet open for Iudah and
IerufaJem to warn ib,thou maift take any, and re-
ceive benefit from the greateft and precfonfcft
promifes that the word reveales, or thou ftandeft
in need of

.
im. i. g.hee then faith, that God

through his divine power hath given unto us aJI
things belonging to life and godlineffc, through
^acknowledgement of him that hath calledIs
to glory and venue, what ever it is a man would
have or can need, belonging tolifc or godlineffc
hee hath given unto us all things through the
acknowledgement of him that hath called us to
glory and vertue

; if thou canft reft upon Chrifi:
in beleeving, then God will give onto thee all
hings through Chnft,beIonging tolifeand god'
lineffe

;
f then we have the proofe of the pointby the joyntconfentof feverall Scriptures ; nowwee will addeawordor twobywayofexplic*.

tion,that we may fee the value ofthis dowry, thatGod hath promifed
5 and will beftcw upon thofe

that love ana- feare his name : now for the e£

SST pomt
'
wee wiii doe thefc two

Firft, we will (hew you the tenure ofthis cove-nant and how Chrift conveyeth thefe fpirS
graces unto us.

r **

«», and why he w,]J communicate thus uko us.

We
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We will firft begin with the former, wherein

lieththemarrowand pith ofthe point : we have

fiid, that all blefliags belonging to life and god-

lineffe the common faivation of Chrift, belongs

to all beleevers, but how (hall wee perceive this >

how- is this conveyed to thofe that beleeve in the

Lordjefas Chrift > now the tenure of this con-

veyance difcoversit felfe in feveraii particulars,

there are five or fa ofthem in number :

The firft is this, there is fully enough in the

Lordjefes for every faithfuli foule, that what-

ever grace, or whatever mercie hee (hail ftand in

need ofor want, there is nofcarcity,thcreisno

kindeoffcantneffe in the Lord Chrift this way j

in all other graces in this world, in all temporal!

things when any eftate is to be imparted, it isbut

in feme particulars, either money muft bee paid

fuchaday^orlandmuftbepoiTeiTed when fucha

partie dies, but there was never any man could

make fiich tenure, as ifa man mould make a feof-

mentto his wife, of long life, and peace, and

grace,and faivation, it is inno mans power to doe

this 5 fome men have a great deale ofgood things

in this world,and many have little befides 5 and

againey all men have not an all-fufficiende-to fop-

ply and luccour aman according to all hisnecef-

fittes * but here is the excellencie of this dowry,

that whatever it is the foule wants or ftands in

need of, the Lord hath it in himfeife, and will

communicate it to the foule for his good- Colof.

a. 3, this is that theApoftle implies, In ybom
y

M±hcs
m^tbamfmesofmfdomeandboh»epi

* and
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and marke the value and worth of the phrafe
5

hee doth not fay, great fommes of holinefle,

and wifdorae, and mercie, and the like, but the

freafures, and not fome treafures, but all : the
richeft men in the world, that have the greateft

eftates and treatures, one mans eftate lieth in

lands, another mans lieth in goods,another mans
lieth in money, but no man hath all treafures, but
in Chrift are all the treafurrs ofall mercy, and all

companion,of all grace and falvatioo,whatever is

needfull for us, and may be beneficiail to thofe
that beleeve in him, and reft upon hfm by a true

and a lively faith 5 and however the fbule may
thinke this treafure may be (pent, and this foun-
taine ofmercy, and companion drawne dry, and
can my finnes be pardoned ? and my corruptions

fubdued ? Chrift doth prevent thisalfo 5 wemay
fpend what we will, there is ftill enough tofpend
upon j Ephsf, 3. 8. There are infearchable riches in

CbrisJ 5 as who fhould fay,Thou knoweft no em*,
thou findeft no bottome of the vileneflfe of thy
heart,that doth pollute thee and defile thee, why
there is no end of the riches ofChrift,no bottome
ofthe Ocean fe 1 of Gods msrcy,that may com-
fort thee and releeve thee upon all occafions

5
lobn 3 . 3 4 . the text faith, chriff received the Spirit

above meafure^ as if Chrift would prevent the ca-
vils ofa poore creature, and pluek upadifcoura-
ged heart 5 when the finner thinks, my finnes are

out ofme ifure fmfulljand my heart is out ofmea-
fure hard ; why thinke and remember, that in
Chrift there is mercy oat of meallire aiercirull,

K. ^ and
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and grace out of meafure powerfull, there thou
fhalt fee bloudy Manajfes,. idolatrous Mnnajfes

%
abominable Manaffes, in the Lord Jefus he hath
received the pardon ofall his finnes

3
and yet there

is pardon enough for thee too; there thou male
fee Paul a perfecuror,and the bloudy jay lor • there
is that power in the Lord Iefus, that crimed the
pride ofthe heart ofP^and that brake the heart
of the bloudy jaylor, that flood it out a long
time, the earth fhooke^nd the prifon (hooke, and
the doores ftevsr open , hee flood ftili all this
while, at laft the Lord made h5m (hake and all, as
well as the earth $ why, and yet there is power
enough for thee too . in Chrift there is fulneffe
without meafure, take you may what yon will,
there is enough ftiil for all ; Epbef. 1 laft verfe, the
text fairb,that Chrift is the head ofall his church,
and the church is his body, and what folJoweth?
even The fulnetfe ofbint that fiUeth all inaUthings^

that is, heiils all his fervants with all that grace
andmercie, and companion they need, 10 that
there is a fulnefle in the Lord Jems, and there is

enough to fupply all the wants of a beleeving
creature, and to releeve him in regard of all thofe
neceflities that lye upon him *

. that is tkefirft.

Secondly^as there is enough in Chrift to fupply
all the wants of his Saints, fo in the fecond place
Chrift doth fupply unto them whatever is fit-

ting for them, there is enough for every Saint of
God,andthe Lord doth fupply whatever is moft
it for every man, whatever is moft proportional
kleto the need of a poore fbnle, and toxhe place

and
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and condition wherein God hath fet him
; this is

thelimitsofGods bounty, whatever may fupply
my need or fie my place, that God hath fee me in
and called meto,tl:at Goj fupplies andgives fuf-
ficient grace and enereie, anfvverable thereunto.
I will open the point at large, becaufe it is fome-
what difficulty looke as it is with a wife father
that hath a fairc eftate, and hath enough for his
children, and thofe that depend upon him, and
is willing alfo to beftow abundantly upon them
according to their occasions 5 this is the wifdome
ofa wife father,he will ftock his childe according
tethe calling wherein he is 5 fo many hundreds
will doe no more than ferve one man in that
place whefeunto hee is called, whereas fo many
fcores haply will ferve another man

5
ifoneman

hath JefTe, hee cannot trade
h if another man hath

more,hce cannot ufe it, hee hath more ftock than
hecan employ $ the merchant that ventures farre,
hath great employments, many thoufands will
fcarce furnifhhim : but a poore man, as a weaver,
or a fhoomaker, or the like, many thoufands are
more than hee can ufe in his trade: again e, the
wife father confiders, if the childe bee a fpend*
thrift and in debt, there is more required to fee
uphim,thanhimthatis but nowgoing- into the
world,or haply aforehand : fo Chrift as a wife fa-
ther deals with his faithful! tervants, there are
many ofGods faithrull fervants,which are advan.
ced, fometo greater places in the Church, Come
iftthe commonwealth, fome godly Magistrates,-
andicligJousMiniftcBinow there is a great deals;

&3 o£j
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of wifdomc required for a Magiftrate that ftands

in the face ofthe world, and in the mouth ofthe

canon 5
to accomplim great things for the glory ot

God, and the good of his Church; (b aMinifter*

a little grace which is fufiicient to lave a mans

(buk, is not enough for him to trade withall-j

fbme againe are leaders and commanders, as

matters of families 5 (bme againe are able Cmi-
ftianSj which are fit to bee helpful! unto others

5

againe, feme are caft behindehand in a Chriftian

courfe, vvho,before God opened their eyes, and
difcovered their finnes,and brought them home,
they lived a riotous courfe, thole old arrearages of

pride and loofhefle many yeares together^ a man
is wonderfull in debt in this manner 5 now to

bring home men a finner, "and to pardon fuch a

flnner,and to fan&ifie fuch a fbnle,thereis a great

deale ofmercy required^and a great deale ofgrace

required, there are many proud-hearted, and ma-

ny ftout-hearted,as Beelzebub himfelfe, that take

up armesagainft God himfelfe, and ftand in de-

fiance agaiaft the Lord of holts :now anfwerable

to their conditions and corruptions, anfwerable

to their debts and bafe courfes, when God will

bring fuch a creature home unto himfelfe, bee

hath anfwerably ftrange blovves for him 5 as it is

faid ofNebuchadnezer, the Lord humbled him
mightily $ fo when the Lord comes to meet with

an old loofe adulterer, and an old bafe drunkard,

and a fturdy perfecutor as Paul was, an ordinary

ftroke will not doe the worke, therefore as he had

a great deale of mercy for Pml9 fo hee had a great

deale
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1

deale to doe before hee could humble P*w/, hce
flung him off hi9 horfe, as he was polling to Da-
mafcus, and might have broken his neck: againe,

men fbmetimes are driven to great trials and
ftraights, as when God cals men to great trials

and furferisgs;nowGod dorh apply to every man,
according to his eftate and condition* he tbatGod
hath (et as a commander in his Church, as a Mini-

fter to teach, and a Magiftrate to rule, and a ma-
tter ofa family, Gods fits graces unto them, ac-

cording to their eftates, the Lord rakes meafure

of a mans eftate as it were, and fuits him propor-

tionably with all graces neceflary for his condi-

tion:againe,they that are meaner and poorer
3
they

fhall have wifdome, and fan&ification
9 and re-

demption, but anfwerable to their conditions

-

that is obfervabk, Bpkef. 4.

1

6. Paul there calling

our Saviour Chrift the head of the Church, and
his faithrull fervants the members of this head,
hee faith, By whom &Uthe members being knit toge-

*kr,according to their effe&uali working in their

meafure they receive increafe 5 as for example, in

the body fb much life and fpirit, as belongs to the

ringer is in the finger, but there is more in the

arme than in the finger, and more in the bulk of
the body than in the arme, that which fuits with
facha parr, it hath it, and that which fuits with
fucha part, nature beftowes it, there is not fb

much in the finger, as in the hand, nor fbmuch in

the hand,as in thearme,nor fo much in the arme,
as in the body, becaufe it is not futable and pro-

portionable 3 nature will not doe it, God will not

fiirTer r
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furfer it: fo force Chriftians are armes in the
body of the Church, ibme fingers, fomelegs

5
feme are ftrong Chriftians, thatbeareup a great
weight in profetfion, (tout, and ftrong, and refo-
lute^and the like :now the Lord communicates all

grace and mercy futable for every mans place and
condition $ thou that art a finger, fhalthave fo
much grace as befits a finger ; and thou that art
an hand,thou fha»lt have fomuch grace as (hall (ave
thee, and is fie for thy place 5 but another is an
arme, and hee fhall have more,' buc all (hall have
that which is fitting ; therefore the text faith,
ChriFt is made unto m wifdome., righteoufnejfe^ fanBi-
ficatio# r

and redemption ; that looke as amm that
makes a garment, hee takes meafureof thc.man
for whom he makes it, and fits every part accor-
ding to the part of the body, the arme ofthe dou-
blet is futable to the arme of the body, and fo
Chrift is made righteoufnefie and fanctification
toallpoore beleeving . creatures ; thou art an
arme in the body ofChrift, hee is made fo much
wifeforae and fancYification to thee, as will ferve
thy turne 5 thou haft had a great many finnes

5
and

haft beene a rioter and a roifter before God ope-
ned thine eyes, and brought thee heme to him-
felfe : why, there is great mercy in Chrift futable
to thy finnes , there is mercy in Chrift to juftifie*

thee, ifthou haft never fo few finnes, and there is

mercy enough in Chrift to juftifie thegreateft
finner, if hee can but beleeve in the Lord Jefus
Ghrift 5 and this is the fecond paflage in this arti-

cle ofagreementjin the tenure ofthe conveyance
of
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ofgrace from Chrift to theTo^eTthcTordhST
enough for a|I, and he doth communicate what
is fat and proportionable to every mans eftate and
condition.

The chhd thing is this, as the Lord doth com-
municatc whatis fic,fo hedorhpiefetvewhathee
doth beftow and communicate, and give to the
beleevmg (bule ,. hee doth not give grace to tie
beleevrag farfe, and (here Jeave him

3 and let him
manage his cdate

7
but when hee hath wrought

grace in the foule, he preferves it, and noun&eth
his ovvne worke

. Pfit. r5. 5. there the Prophet
Djvtd faith, The Lord is the p&rthn 9fmne inherit
tance^andbemnntMntthmjht

h
he doth nor only

give him his lot, bur he rxamtaines his lot : it is a
companion taken from the children of Ifrael
when they came intothe land of Canaan, it wa'
divided to every tribe by lotjisotvGod did not
onely'bring themtato rhe land, and give them
their lot, but he maintained that lot, he defended
them, and releeved them from the fury and rage
or tneir adverfaries,that went about to take a«*a7
that which God had beftowed upon them 5 now
thePralmiftfauh, The Lorits apportion, Indhee
ytintmmh ny ht

; every beleev/cg (oule fcath a
lot and portion in Chrilr, fo much grace, aid ho-
Iincflcvnd fo much aflTurancejiiGHr the Lord dorh
not onelyg[ve this, but when you are weakeand
recole, the Lord keeps your grace, andprefwes
your grace which hee hath beftowedupon you

5therefore Chnft is faid to be the prcferver of his
<-nurcn//«fc 1. njo» that arc catredstdfanBifieJ,

L
preferved
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preferved by lefm ChrUi ^ Ghrift is not only the gi-

ver ofgrace,but he is the preferver ofhisChurch,
and that is the meaning ofthat phrafe, when our
Saviour had implanted grace in the heart of feflff,

he did not only plant it by his Spirit, but he wa-
tered it by his prayers, that it might not wither
away, / haveprayed, that thyfaith fails *0/-,hee did
net only give him faith, that was not enough, but
he watered his faith by his prayers, that it might
not withered dye>,and decay • i Pet. i . 4, hence
It is faid, that hee preferves m by the power ef God
through faith unto falvat'm $ and faith keeps the
foule, and Ghrift keeps faith, faith is the hand
that layes hold upon Ghrift, and Ghrift layes hold
upon faith, and wee have a kingdome preferved
for us, andheprefervethus fcrir, and this is the
pith of chat phrafe, PfaLi. the text faith, Tbe righ-

teous man is like the tree planted by the riversJides
that brings forthfruit in due fetfon, ythof leafefhatf

notfade - he doth not fay, his fap fnall not wither,
but his leafe (hall not wither, not onely that gra-
cious difpofidon of heart which is wrought fhalJ

never decay in the Saints of God, but a zeaJous
profefiion fhali never decay in conclusion $ hew
ever a tree be nipt with the'cold andfroft, yet in

concludon it will bud forth agaire : fo the fap of
grace that Ghrift workes in us, and conveyeth to
us, being planted by the fountaine of the Lord
Jefas in diemidft of perfection and fiery trial],

they fnali grow humbie
3
antfmeeke, and holy in

defpight of what can befall them , for a Chriftian
Is not conquered wlea hee lofeih-his lik, but

when
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when he iofeihnfegwct^ai takes manthwfc
'

tedmtociptwitie, infoTurkie, into Algeir, or
.
the like,theaime jfhim that takes him, isnot to
take tmy his life, but to make him denv h;sco.
Jours ,. id commander, and if heecan make h midoe this, thenheconqaers him, but ifheedye un-
derttehandof the tyrant, if hebemore abJeromod tor'hss commander and cotmtrie, than h- is

todt.vehimfromit.ifhecanbearemip.ryb-ttcr
than hcecn inHift it, then hee b ftOtcdnqS
bntconquen

, fo it U here, a Saint ofGod is ne!
ver mattered, before his patience bee mattered*

able to beare mifery, than the enemy to lay mife!

red in rhl

S

f"3
ht^e h0ld

> he h™ «nqire,red in tnis cat, but he is 3 conquerer : therefore
the Place is excellent^

5 8.8.1eehow theSprefrves his people, hee is laid to be the who!*army ot his fervants, (howev« there bee many
ftorms, yet ehe rivers of water m.ke dadI tS
peopieotGod) the text faith, TfyriJ^e

IZr ,

> (when a *"n dorh w^ffc uprightlyand fincerly,wee mutt prefume, that a man if in acombat, for why doth hee fpeake ofthe re, wardelfe) there are two parts in a battell . firft thew» 8«d,wh.ch is the former partofrh batt111
Secondly, the rear-ward, which is the LfodeXof thecatrell; notvChrlftisboth thefe, vou (hallhave enemies before you in theKm^ffiSa
ftallhave enemife behind,- you toWeyouin
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the rear-ward, now righceouindfe (ball gee be-

fore thee, that is the vant-gard • and the glory of

the Lord fhail be thy rear- wird>? hat is, God is alt

about his fir vanes, the vant-gsrd before them to

(uccourtrurn, and the rear-ward behisde them

to releeve them t, Co that he doth not onely give

grace,buthemaintainesand preilivesthat grace

he gives to the (bales of his femurs.

The fourth part of the tenure and conveyance

of grace to the faithful! foule is this ( and I fpeake

but only in the general! ) the Lord doth not ontlf

prefetve what grace hee give?, but hee quickens

that grace he maintains, he drawes forth that abi-

lity heebeftowes, hee puts life unto that ftrength

and faecQur which hee vouchfafeth to worke in

the hearts of his children ^ hence all thofe places

are marvellous pregnant, God giveth the will and

thedeed,fo that ic is not onely tbehavingjbut the

doing.that wee have need offrom God} and?**/

profeffetb, that hee hath not onely grace from

Chrift, but he lives not, but Chrift liveth in him,

ifChrift did all in him, and this is that wee (hall

ohferve, Luke i. 74. That hee would orant us ,faith

the text, thai being redeemed from we band of out

enemies , we mightfirve him without feare $ rake no-

tice of two things here, Firft, that the Saints of

God are redeemed and juftified by Chrift, and
nowonewouldthinkeamanthatisjuftified, and

hath Chrift.msght trade for himfclfe, no^but that

he would grant us,that being redeemed from the

hand of our enemies, wee might feivc him w+th-

cutfbre, it is one grant to be redeemed, and it

is
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is 3 new grant to ferve hina without feare • as it is

amercieforGod to beftow ability before wee
hive it, foicis a mercy to quicken that abilitie

which hee vonchfafes, that wee may honour him
by it^nd he may honour himfelfe by us ^therefore

it is a moft pregnant place,Colof i.laft verfe,vvhcn

p »/\vas there labouring what hee could, yet as

though hee had nothing, as though hee did no-
thing,he gives all to God ^ for marke the manner
of the fenfe of the words., fyhereunto, faith he, /

alfo labour andftrive? (the word in the original!

fi^nirles, I fweat at it, and take great paines ) ac*

cording to bis working, which worketb in mt mightily •

Pad laboured and ftrived; but how comes this

about? his ftriving is by the working ofChrifr3
and by his working he works 5 as who (hould (ky

y

It is grace I have any grace, ft is heeafliftingjit

is he CG-operating,it is he accompanying,(I know
not what to lay ) it is his worke works, and hee
works mightily in ebem that worke and ftrive to

advance the glory ofGod : (b then we have thofe

foure particulars 3 that in reafon almoft mighe
fatisfie any man ^ what you want, Chrift hath

5

what w fir, Chrift will beftow^; if you cannot
keepe it,hce will preferve it for yon 5 if you bee
fluggifti, hee will quicken it in you

;
what would5

you have mo*e ? one would thinke this were
enough,but that nothing might be wanting, take

apaflageor two more.

Fiftly,therefore as he quickens what hee main*
tains,iohee perfects what hee quickens, hee doth
uot only inabk us to doe what we (houId,

;

but he

L 3 makes
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makes us make worke of it
3 and he brings to per-

fection what he beftowes, Heb. 1 2. 23. there the
texefpeaksofthefpirksofjaft and perfe&men,
hee begins the worke, and never leaves, till hee
makes the worke perfed; it is Chrift that puts
a mans weapons into his hands, it is Chrift that
teacherh him to fight with thofe weapons, and it

is Chrift that gives him the viaory in that fight 3
i Cmfa 15. 55. O death where vthyftini? O grave
where is thy viBorieJ the fting of death is finne,
and the ftrength offinne is the law,but bleifed be
God 3 that hath given us Victory through our
Lord Jefus Chrift $ the weapons are Chriits, and
the fight is Chrifb, and the victory is Chrifo. he
will noronely bring yon into the field, and put
weapons into your hands,but give ycu the victo-
ry and all: you Saints of God that finke under
the MerceneiTe of temptations without, and cor-
ruptions within, hee will give you grace,hee will
give you weapons.andyoa (ball triumph over all

your enemies 5 therefore Ephef. 4, i3.1t is faid,
Hee wWbring his body to a perfeB fiature • all the
Saints ofGod are compared to members, now
looke as it is in the body, every member doth in-
creafe,sccording ro its meaflire, till it come to its

full bigneiTe • foit is in the body ofCfariftjall the
members thereoffhall increafe, till they come to
be perfect: hath God given thee a heart to looke
toward? Zion? and haft thou any intimation of
his lovt) then though the word and mesnes may
faile,he will provide help and raeanes, he will ne-
ver leave thee, till thou art a perfeft man and

woman,
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woman, till thou haft attained to bee a perfeft
member in the body ofthe Lord Jefus Chrift •

there is no withered bow in this flock of the
Lord Jefus Chrift,but as he gives grace, fo he wiH
bring it to perfeaion in its meafure, God will ne-
ver leave thee till hee hath brought thee to that
perfeftion he hath appointed : now a man would
think here were enough, but yet a little further
and then lam asfarre as lean goe, my thoughts
can reach no higher.

Sixtly, then when the Lord hath perfected that
grace hee hath beftowed upon us, then when a
man comes to the end of his dayes, he crowns all
the grace he hath perfected; it were enough,and
a childes portion to give us grace, and vonchfafc
us mercy, but when wee come in heave*, when
he hath given us weapons, and taught us to fight,
and made us conquerors, then he will crowne us,
and is not this enough } but fo it is, 2 Tim. 4. 6
Havefought agoodfight , ihavefinifhed my courfe
from henceforth is laid up for meacrowneofalory and
notfor me onlyJutfir alithfe that love thearfari^
pfmcommtHfrhe makes us worke,and herewards
us for what hee hath wrought in us 5 heinablesus
todoethefcrvice andheepayesus our wages :in
tnefecondcommandement, the test faith,/ wi'J
Shewmercteto thoufands

of'generations, in them that
love me

%
one would thinkc now, that they whHi

loved God defcrved mercy, no, I will mew mer-
cy, what you doe, it is all from Gods mercy if
you love God, it is mercy, asd if God cro;'ne
tnarmercy.it isk>veaifo.

5 foPaultiath, The Lord

Jliew .
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fhew mercy to Onefv£horui.Jor hee releeved mee^ one

would thmke that this would have merited evcr-

lafting life^ no, the Lord (hew mercy, hee hath

refrefhed mee in my trouble, and done fervicc of

love to mse, andgloiy to God, now the Lord

(hew mercy to him; Co that the Lord gives os

grace, and hee crowns that grace hee gives, hee

make? us worke,
r

and hee rewards che worke* hee

gives us the victory >and he makes us triumph,and

be more than conquerors ^ thus then we have the

tenure of this conveyance : and now I may read

your feofment to y©u, you poore Saints ofGod

,

you live beggarly and bafely here, yet this is the

beft match that ever you made in the world, you

are made for tver,if you have a Saviour^t is that

which will maintaine you, not onely Chriflianly,

but triumphantly -,}ou (hall have enough her',

8c tOD much herearter,iftoo much am be conca-

ved or received ^ what you want Cbrift hathjou

need not goe a begging to other mensdoores^

Secondly, you need not thinke be is churlilh and

unkinde, but whatfoever you need, and is fit for

you^he will give you^but yai muft not be male

•

part and fewer with the Lord Jefus^nd fay.Why
have not I thisas well as others? no,you (hall. have

what is fitting ^ Thirdly, he will mainraine what

he gives ^ and fourthly, he will qaicken what hee

maintains $ and fiftly, hee will pcrfeft what hee

quickens ^ and laftly, he will crowne that he per-

fects, hee will give you an immortall crowne of

glory.We have read now the ftofmerit ofa faith-

full foule, and yon fee what you (hall have from
the
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1

the hand of the Lord Jefus
5
wee fhould now come

to the rcafons-of the point, but that time will pre-
vent us, and wee have had the pith of the point
already, in opening the tenure ofthe conveyance
ofgrace to the bcleeving foule, we will therefore

, pafleon to the ufe of the point.
Is it thus then > te w

5 faith the text, torn
5 who j yfi

are thofe } I pray, inquire of it ; looke into the
26. vexfejTou knowyottr caging, that is, thofe that
are called, thofe that beleevein the Lord jefus
Chrift

$ to us, thefc are the people mentioned,
thofe are the perfons intended ^ therefore in the
firft place it is a matter oflamentation and cam-
plaint, which wee (hall in a word intimate, to
thofe to whom it belongs, if all this good be ap-
pointed forall the fervants ofGod, and only the
fervantsofGod,f©r the called, and none but the
called,then it is a thunderbolt, able to breake the
heart, and finkethe foule of every unbeleeving
creature under heaven, and make him (bake at
the mifery of his conditioned the evil! that mail
betide him

: you that are in the gall of bitternene,
and in the bond of iniquicie, that hare ftood it
out with Chrift, and hecould never prevaile with
you, but you would take up your owne cour/cs
and hee hath come, and called, and knocked will
that proud heart never come ? will that drunken
wretch never bee reformed } you that are fuch,
whatever you be,! fay,know thi?, and know itto
your forrow, and trouble, and vexation offpirit,
you are fhuteut from fharing in, you are cut orT
from partaking ofthe riches ofthe grace, and the

M plentiful!
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plentirall redemption of the Lord Jefas Chrift

to this day,you that are unbeleevers, I fay,to this

day you are in darknefie, your mindcs were never

inlightned,tothis day the guilt and curfe of finne

lyes upon your confciences,aad the pollution of

finne lyes upon your foules and defiles them, to

this day condemnation hangeth over your heads,

John 3. 1 8. He that beleeves not, u condemned alrea-

dy, and he jhaff never fee li^ht, hut the wrath ofGod

dndeth on him\\ befeech you obferve it,this is that

which one would thinke, (hould cue a mans con-

ference, and be a corafive to his foule,whatfoever

he doth,wherefoever he is, we thinke this (hould

crufb all his delight,^ that beleeves not^fyaU never

fee light ; hee may fee his gold and the profits of

the world, and hee may fee his friends, and the

comforts ofthis life, and then hee hath his porti-

on v all you drunken unbeleeving wretches, all

you ftubborne, propbane , malicious creatures,

you have your portion, much good doe you with

your ibps, you have your part, but there is no

medling for you with the confolation and re-

demption that is in the Lord Jefus Chrift : the

text faith, He it made to m $
you poore Saints of

God, doe not fuffer them to fcramble, and take

the meat offthe table,he was made to us,take you

your portion, and God refrcfli your hearts there-

with, but you that are unbeleevers, have no part

nor portion at all in this rich revenues and pre-

cious dowrie thatGod vouchfafeth to his Saints,

I know what they will bee ready to fay, but they

couzen therofelves ^ we are haply naught, and oot

courfes
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courfcs are vile, but yet I hope there is mercie""
and fan&irkation, and redemption in the Lord
Jefus Chrift : aye>it is true,there isenough_, there
is rich mercie,ehat is more, and there is plentiful!

redemption, I tell you that too 5 but this is thy
mifcrie, thou poore creutury, thou baft no part
nor (hare therein , when a man that is hungrie
(hall Tee all dainties prepared, when a man that is

almoft ftarved, (hall fee abundance of provifion,
wardrobs ofclothes to cover him, and abundance
©fmeattorefrefhhim, and yet oneftarves, and
the other fcmilheth 5 this is the greateftm iferie of
all,to fee meat and not to eat it, to fee clothes and
not to put them on ; now the Lord open your
eyes, and prevatle with your hearts, rhere are ma-
ny unbeleevers, there are a world ofunbeleevers
butnow take notice ofit, this will be thy miferie'
beeaufe thou (halt fee whole treafures of mercie
counted out before,mercie for Manajfes,and mer-
cie for Paul, and mercie for the bloudy jayiour,
and mercie for fuch a rebellious finner,that hum-
bled himfelfe before God,and no mercie for thee
there isplentifull, rich, abundant redemption in
the Lord Jefus thrift, but thou (halt never par-
take thereof

5
when thou (fa It fee AbrabAtn^n&

ifaak , and Ukob
y and a companie ofpoore crea-

tures goe into heaven at the day ofthe refurre-
&ion, when thou (halt fee a companieofpoore
creatures goe up to Chrift, and receive mercie,
and great redemption, and thou (halt goe with-
out, this will bee gall and wornvwood to thy
foule, and ftrike thy foule into everlafting de-

M 2 (paire,
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fpaire, therefore the Lord open thine eyes, that

thou maift come in, and receive mercieat his Ma-
jefties hand : now you have your (hare, now (rand

by, and let «s fet the bread before the children,

that they may take their part a!fo,and be cheared

and comforted : then }on that*are beleevers in

the Lord,you that are called atteed toyour (hare,

andfitdowneandeat, and bee refrefhed, O my
well-beloyedjreceive whatcomes, and be happie
in receiving it,

%<Vft. Ths fecond ufe therefore is a ground of com-
fort, and tbat is the proper inference and colle-

ction from the former do&rinc^is it fb, that the

Lordjefus Chrift conveyeth all grace to all be*.

leevers,to all his poorc Servants from day to day >

then y®u that have a (hare therein, and have me-

tered: toall the riches ofGods goodneffe,let this

be a cordiall to cheare your drooping hearts, and
ftay yoar fbules, notwithstanding temptation^
notwithftanding perfecution , notvrithftanding

opposition, notwithftanding any thing that may
befall you for the prefent, or any thing you may
kare for the future time^cheare up your drooping
fpirits inthe confideration hereof

5and befor ever

comtartedjfor ever conterited,ifor ever refrefbedj

you have a faire portion, what would you have?
what caa you defire?what would quiet you ? what
will content you ? would the vvifedome of a

Cbrift fatisfie yeu ? would the fan&ificatlon ofa
Chrift pleafe you ? would the redemption of a
Ghrift cheare you>you complaine your hearts are

feardj and your finnes great, and your felves mife

rable*
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iable,and many are the troubles thatliefapon you:

will the redemptionofa Chrift now fa,tisfie y©u >

if this will doe it, it is all yours 5 his wifedome is

yours, his righteoufoeffe is yoars, his fan&ificati-

on is yours, his redemption is yours, all that

he hath is yours, and I thinke this is fufficient, if

you know when you are well : therefore goe

away cheared, goe away comforted, Ghrift is

yours, therefore be folly contented. I would not

have the Children ofGod drooping anddi(maid,

becaufe haply of the policy of the world, their

parts are great, and they reach deepe, and in the

mesne time your parts are (mail, and your igno-

rancegreat, and your memories feeble : 1 Vet, 1 1_.

Be not thou troubled, fa not thox d\fcontented,becaufe

of that which they have ifau mntejl : for know, thy

portion is better than theirs 5 the wifedome of
Ghrift j is better than all the policy of the world •

the fancYifleation of a Chrift, is better than all

the reformation, and all the trickes ofall cunning

Hypocrites under Heaven -, the redemption ofa
Chrift, is better than all the hope and fafetie the

world can afford : this is thy part and portion,

therefore be thou fatisfied therewith: the wifdome^

faith lames, that is malicious and envious, and the

like, it is earthly, carnaS, fenfaaB, and deviBfb $but
the wifedome that isfrom above, it isfirft pure, then

meeke, then abundant in gsodrrorkes: one drop of
this wifdome of a Chrift, is better than all the

wifdome in the world : artthou a poore creature,

and knoweft Chrift to bee thy Saviour , and haft

an intimation of the love ofGod to be thy Fa-

M 3 thcr?
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ther, and the Spirit thy Comforter > thy know-

ledge is more worth, than all the knowledge of

all the great Cardinals, and mightie Popes, and

learned Clearks, upon the face of the earthy a

dram of gold is Letter than a cart-load of earth,

it is H'tle, but it is precious $ fo it is here, a

dram of ip 'ri.uall wifdome,it is golden wifdome,

it is heavenly wifdome, it is able to make thee

wife unto falvarion ^ a dram of that wifdome,

though it be little, is worth a thouland cart-loads

of that dung-hill, carnall wifdome, that all the

machivilian Politicians in the* world can have or

improve- therefore quiet thy felfe, and content

thy foule, that it is fufficient, that what thou wan-
teft,Chrift will fupply untothee,doft thou want

wifdome ? Chrift will be thy wifclome ; doft thoa

want memory ? Chrift will be thy remembrance^

haft thou a dead heart? Chrift will inlarge thee
5

whatever is awantingon thy part,there is nothing

awantingonChrifts part,buthewill d© whatfo-

ever is fitting for thee$ therefore let nothing hin-

der thee from that comfort that may beare up thy

heart in the greateft triail, but I know what trou-

bles you : the poore foule will fay, h Chrift wi£
dome to me ? that is a like matter,did I but thinke

that, were my judgement convinced, and my
heart perfwadtd of that, I were fatisfied 5 What
I ? what fuch abafe creature as I am > let nor that

bafeneile that hangs upon thee, nor the meanes

of thy condition that troubles thee, discourage

thy heart, for that cannot withdraw Gods favour

from thee, nor abridge thee of that favour and

raercie,
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mercie, that is tendered unco thee in the Lord
Jefas Chrift, all the bafeneffe of the place where*

in thou art,and the m*anes of thy condition can-

not hinder thee of tins favour . looke upon the

text, to whom is this promile made ? to whom
doth the Apoftle fpeake ? He is made tous-

y
to us

bafe ones, to us foolifh ones 5 thou art ignorant

and fooIifli,bee it fo 5 thou art bafe and weake,
grant that • defpifed in the world and made no-
thing ofjconfeffe that,and all : nay, thou art not
inxhine owne account, nor in the account of the

wwld,there is no regard had ofthce,no value put
upon thee in thiftiature ; why > marke what the

tlxt fmh,Ged hath chofen thefoolijh thingsjhe urease

things, the bafe things
3
thedejpifed things , nay, the

things that are not j towhom is Chrift made wif-

dome? to youfcoles^ to whom is Chrift made
ftrength? to you weak ones, to whom is Chrift

made honour > to you bafe ; to whom is Chrift

made fonfrification and redemption } to you that

are not in the world : thou haft nothing, thou

^ caaft doe nothing , it skils not, God the Father

hath appointed it unto thee, and Chrift hath

hropght it • therefore be cheated herein,though
• thoii beeft a foole,Chrift isjable to informe thee

5

though thou beeft bafe, and weak, and miferable,

\ Chrift is able to fuccour and reieeve thee, and
(anftifietha«f>ule of thine, therefore bee fully

contented, and fully ferJed with ftrongconfola-

tion for ever : but you will conft.fle, it is not my
bafeneiTe that hinders mee, bur my corruptions

that oppofe the worke of ^racs in my fonle, and

that
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"that will be ray banc,Iknow that God is able to

doe what is needfull, and Chrift is willing t© doc

whatheisable,tothofethatbeleevein him, and

reft upon him, but this proud heart oppefeth the

workeof his grace, and the operation of his Spi*

rit, myraindeis foblindc, that nothing in the

world takes place, ray heart isftill polluted, and

my diftempers ftill hang upon mee, nay, fome-

times my foule is wearie of the good word of the

Lord, that would pluck them from me,infomwch

that I could almoit bee content to pluck out «y
heartland will the Lord (hew mjrcie to mee, tlat

oppofe mercie > and will the t*Td make mee pa-

taker of his redemption, that refills the worke <*

his redemption? I anfwer, God hath appointed

Chrift for this purpofe, and Chrift hath under-\

tooke this worke 5
therefore if God hath appoin-

ted it and Chrift will worke it, who can hinder

it? thy ignorance cannot hinder the Lord Jefus

Chrift ;
if hee will teach thee, hee will isilighten

thy bltnde minde, and convince that ftobborne
*

heart ofehine $ nay,all the corruptions under hea- ^

ven cannot oppofe #i* worke ofGod* heefcath

apposed it,and heejjkth power to pull dowhea%
flout ftomack, and tie hath power to fanftiffc*

polluted heart} corruptions are many, and te*ri>, :

tations fiercest ifhe will redeeme,whocan de-
f

ftroy ? if he fancVifie, who can pollute? if he >u-

(title, who cancondemne? thisisthewerkeofa

Saviour,if Chrift will doe it,none can hinder it 5

ifGod hath appointed it, nothing can let it 5 but

it is thaworke ofa Chrift, and God hath appoint
ted
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ted it
3 therefore cheare up thy heart in the confa-

deration hereof : you that are the Saints of God,
caft offall thole cavils and pretences againft the

power ofChrift and his grace,and goeout ofyour
ielves

5
and fee the privileges that God vouchsafes

unto you, and rea(bn thus with your felves; It 19

true,Lord, my heart is naught, and I have no
power, my mindeis blinde, and I havenowif
dome, but lkr.ow that Chrift is made wifdome
to mee, and then haft appointed the Lord Jefus
Chrift to be made wifdome and fan&ification to
the foule of thy fervant : though fm pollute me,
yet Chrift can fan aifiemee j though the guilt be
great, yet the pardon of a Chrift is greater than
tneguilt,and where finne abounds, grace abounds
jmnch more : therefore lift up your felves, and
cheare up your hearts} and goe away comforca-
' ly3 what is awantingGod will give, what hee
,Jyes he will maintaine,what hee maintaines hee
wjl&uickcn, what hee quickens hee will perfect
ana he will crowne you

3
sfnd your grace,and all

}
in

the kingdorne of heaven for ever $ what would
you have in this kinde? nay, let mee fpeak one
thing more, Hee is the redeemer of his Servants,

What is that ? why, theScripture faith, the laft

enemy of all is death, and thatis the airue*of all

the*vicked, that is thewojftfney can doe'., now
Vint Matthew Chrift faith,, Thou art pier, and

L

this rock will I build my church, and thegatet
tfhaUnot prevaile against- the gatesV hell,

tsthat> it was the fafhion among the Jewes,
as our feffions and aflifes are, kept in the market

N place,

i
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place, fo their place ofmeeting was at the gates,

fo thatwhen he faith, the gates ofhettfloatlnotpre-
•

vails agafaBit 5
his meaning is this,when Beelze-

bub, and all the Devils in hell (hall joyne toge-

ther to deftroy the Church, all the policie of all

the Devils in hell mall not prevaile, the worft

they can doe, is to bring them unto death, but

Chrift will beeredemption unto them 5 art th©u

in captivity ? he will free thee ; art thou in per-

fection? he will deliver thee $ nay,when thy bo-

dy (hall lye downe in the grave (though the Hea-

then faid, when they had burnt the bodies of
Gods Saints, and thrownethem into the water,

Let us now fee how they will rife againe ; they

were deceived) thou muft be contented, for

Chrift will redeem that du£, and fay to the earth\

Give up,and to the fea, G!ve up thy dead, deliver

up the bodies of my (ervants, let their finews

and bones eosne together, and body and foulc;

(hall come together, and enjoy faappinefleinhea^

ven together for evermore : if then neither the

guilt offinne can condemne us, nor the filth of

finne pollute us,ifneither mifery nor perfecution

can hurt us,thcn goeaway, not only comfortably,

but triumphantly into perfecution and prifon, in-

to holes and caves, and dens of the earth ; Chrift

will bee all in all imto you in grace here, an|l in

glorie hereafter,therefore let this comfort yon.

3. Vfe* In the third place, it is the ufe the holy Gfeoft

here makes, Is it fo that there is a conveyancepf
all grace from Chrift to the beleever> hee efoih

what he doth by him^and hath what he hath from
>
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him } then k is a word of inftru&ion to teach us •

all to lye downe in the duft
}
let no man gbrie in

man, bu: let him that glories glorie in the Lord,
this is the maine collection the Apoftle inferres,

God b.itb chofen the fiolifb and baft things of the

world^ that no man might glorie in fltjh ^ as who
fhould fay, it is not my parrs, but Chrift 3 it is

not my abiltties^bat mercfe; it is not what I can
doe, but what Chrift will performe : therefore if
Chrift then bee Author of all wee have or can
doe

5
let him receive all the honour and praiie of

all we have or doe ; doth the Lord worke all our
workes in us and for us ? then let him receive the
tribute due to his Name, and take nothing to
,your felves : away with that proud heart that bars
God of his honor and praife, and of the due which
indeed belongs unto hirn.and ought to.be perfor-

med by all his fervants: doft thou thinke the Lord
I will beftow all his favour upon thee, and worke
/ all for thee, and thou inthemeane time pranke

up thy felfe„ and lift up thy creft? no, I charge
you, you Saints of God, as to know your owne
privileges to be thankfull for them, fo to know
your owne unworthinefje^and to lie downe in the
duft, and be aba fed for ever, and to give God the
honour due unto hisName : Revel. 4.8. The foure
and twentie Elders fell downe, and laid downe
their crownes at the Lambes feet, and (aid, T 0*
onely art worthy to receive all

}

honour
b
and glory, and

praife 5 If wee bad a thoufand crownes
3 never

fo much honour, and riches., and credited abili-

ties, fling away ail at the footof Chriflr, let him
N a have
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have ail the praife, thoaart worthy Lord, we are

unworthy thy ainftance, wee have received thy

comfort thou haft continued, and thou art wor-
thy of all the honour,in that thou haft bcene pies-

fed to workeany worke in us, and by us, tothe

praife .of thy Name. The Apoftle was marvel-
lous tender to meddle with any thing belonging
to the Lord 5 as lofeph faid to his miftreffe in ano-
ther 'cafe, when {hee tempted him to folly 5 My
mafter hathgiven me all he hath in his houfe, fave thee

his wife J how then jhali I commit this vfickednejfe £
This was that which wrought oponthe heart of

Iofefh, and prevailed with the fpirit of lofeph%
be-

ing his matter was marvellous kinde ; &U that hee

hadin his hettfe was h&
3 fave onely his wife3

and that*

was requifita and reaionable : fo it is with the

foule of a Chriftiaia, all is yours
5 you fhall have

wifedome, andrighteoufneflc,and fancTification, .>

and redemptions but let God have the glory ofit,

that onely he referves for himfelfe : My glory 1 will \
notgive to another ^ my grace and mercy I will give

to another, but my glory Iwitt notgive to another
$

why j give it him then, and fay. Not unto m Lord^

not unto w, but to thy "Name be the praife : When
your hearts begin to thinke offome credit, and
aime at fome bafe ends, ( as it was with Herod
when the people cried out, The voyce cfGod

3
and

not ofman, hee tooke it to himfelfe, whereas he
mould have rebounded it to God ) hath God
vouchfafed mercifully, and gracioufly tohumfele

your (bales, and make you feekehim > hath hee
given you any abilitieofprayer and -conference ?

remember
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remember when your foules begin to rake any

honour and credit to themfelves, away with ?r
3

doe not rake ic $ NM to m Lord, not to m, but to thy

mm be the glory: thou workeftail, thouprefcr-

veft all, thou art the Author of all,therefore thou

(halt have the p&ifc of all 5 b:?at ii backe againe,

and rebound it to the Lord, from whence all help

and afliftince came ; therefore Saint Paul wa3

marvellous (hie and tender in this kinde, Hath

the Lord gwen met all but his glorie <? nay, I have

Chrift,andgrace,and heaven, and happineffe, all

but his glorie $ will nothingbut that concent me >

whathanghtie high nrinded Devils are wee ? will

nothing ierve us but the croyvne on Gods owne

head ? ifyou can fecke God, and have abilitie to.

performe dutie, yourauft juftle God out of his

throne,and (et his cro«'ne upon your head 5 what

monftrous pride is this ? deale wifely therefore as

lofeph did, and as Saint Ptul did , Gal. 6. 14.mw
God forbid, whats that? tht lfb<mldglorie many

thitsgifw: in tbecroffe of'Chrift^hereby the world is

crucified unto me^and I to the world j
let not the wife

man glory in his wifedome,iet not the (hong man

glory in his ftrength, let not the Minifter glory

in his preaching nor the people in their hearing,

God forbid wee lliould glory in any thing but in

Chrift ; as who mould fay, the Lord keep us from

it, and prefcrve us from it, Chrift onely referves

theCrowne tohimielfe, bee will doe anything

for us,worke any thing in us, and by us, and this

is all the glory a Chriftian hath, that Ghrift

will cue him, and doe any fervice by him*3 all

N 3
the
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the glory ofthe Lanchome, is the candle : fo lee

us glory in nothing bac Chrift, and walke fo hum-

bly, that a man may fee nothing but Chrift $ let

your a&ions manifeft it, and let your ipeeches

declare it, and hold out Chrift and mercy .
grace

hath done this, and mercy hath done this ^ that

men may fee not us, but Chrift in ui, and glonfie

him for that which is donebyus: Ic was a mar-

vellous fweet difpofition of fpirit, which the ho-

ly man D void had, when the Lord had inlarged

him, and the people to give liberally toward the

Temple, 1 Cbron. 29. 14. it is a fine pafTage, he

lifts up God, and liethdownehimfelfe. as when

a man lifts another over a wall,hee that is lifted

up is feene, but hee that lifts him doth not ap*

peare : So David lies downe upon his honours,

andkingdomes, and parts, and abilities, he ap-

peared not, botthe Lord appeared: markewhat

the Text faith, rhUe is honour, and power, and

praife for ever : when the Lord inlarged his

heart, and the hearts ofhis people,to come free-

ly, and give liberally, he gives God the praife
s

But nho am /, Urla^d what is thispeople, that F&i*

fbwldfi give us hems n ofer ft freely 9 as who

fhouldfay, thou art a bleffedGoi, asd Iapoore

worme 5 thou art a glorious God, and wee are

bafe creatures; all is chine, and all is from thee
5

as who mould fay, the gift is thine, and the acti-

on thine, the ability thine, and the worke thine,

and what are we that thcu (houldft worke by us,

and honour thy felfe in us, and give us hearts to

doe thee fervice ?
Ttie
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The heart is thine, and the worke is thine , and
all is thine ^ when therefore thy heart findes any
(uccour from God, any affiftance in the perfor-

mance of duty, if it begins tohftupitielfe and

foy, aye this is fomewhat, then checke thy foule

with that ofthe Apoftle,ipta* haft thou^whuh thou

haft not received? what, bragge ofa borrowed fuit ?

who did this? let him that did it receive all the

praife 5 doft thou doe any thing ? Chrift in-

ables thee $ doll: thou increafe in any holy fer-

vice } Chrift inlargeth thee : thou haft all from
free mercy, thou haft nothing, but that thou haft

received : therefore I conclude with that of the

ProphetZacharie 4 8 59.fpeaking there ofthe buil-

ding of the Temple j the Text faith, the fame hand

of Zorobabel that laid the firft ftone, fhdUay the laft

ftone: hee laid the firft (tone and began ir, and
hee laid the laft ftone and perfected it, and all the

people cried grace 5 not Zorobabel, but grace

:

fo k ought to bee with us, as it was in the mate-
riall Temple,- fo ire the Spiritual! Temple, as

In the outward : (bin the inward building of the
foule, from the beginning ofhumiliation, to the

end of falvation 5 from the beginning ofcon-
verfion, to the end of glorification ; from the

loweft ftone of the one, to the topftoneof the

other: the fame hand that iayeththe firft ftone,

layeththe laft ftone, it is all from Chrift- there-

fore when Chrift gives what is wanting, and

maintaines what hee gives, and quickens what

hee maintaines, and perfects what hee quickens,

lee
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lee all fav,Not I,not man, not raeanes,but Chrift

hath done all this; hee that is the Authorofall,

let him have the praife of all : in Chrift, from

Chrift, thfough Chrift, and by Chrift, is the

phrafeof the Apoftle : Romans u. 30. to him

bee praife for evermortiffcn Chrift, hee is thefoun-

taine^from Chrift, heeds' the Author ^through

Chrift, hee is the meanes, and by Chrift, hee is

fhe affifter ^ it is all from Chrift : therefore let

us give all tohim, that wee may bee no more in

ouf felves, but that hee may beeaHinallin

us
?
and doe all by us,that he may.doe all

in all unto us,when wee (hall

bee no more.

Cor.
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I Co R. J. }c*

/Ffo of^odismadeuntomT^ife^
dome, and righteonfnejje, and
fanBification, and redemption.

Here is a conveyance of all fpiri- _, a •

mall graces from God.pnro all be-
DMnne'

ieevers ; for the explication ofthe
point, wee difcovered the tenure of
this conveyance, and that appeared
in fix particakfc.

The gift is this, there is a fumefleofail grace
in Chrift, whereby htre is able to fopply whatso-
ever is needful! to all thofe that belong unto him*
it is not with Chrift as it was with Ifaac^ when he
had bJcfled lactb, Efau-c&me andfaid,'%? thou
but one ble^myfatkr, bletfemec, even wee alfo
my father: no, there is enough in Chrift for all
beleevers

: that mercy which pardoned Manaffes,
ftubborne Uanaffes, idolatrous Manafes, that mer-
cy is ftill with Chrift

5
thit mercy that broke the

heart ofthe bloody jailor, that ftood it out to the
laCt t, the earth (hooke,and the bouJts brake in fon-
der, and the prifon doores flew open, and yet the

O heart
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heart of the bloody Jaylour ftood (till, was not

moved one jot $ at laft the Lord made him trem-

ble too, and his heart fhooke as well as the earth

fhooke $ why the fame mercy isftill in Chrift to

pardon thy fi nnes, as well as Mwajftj finnes, the

fame Spirit can bumble thy foule, as well as it

didbreake the heart ofthecruelijaylour.

Seconoly, as there is afulnerTeof all grace and

mercy in C h-ift to fulfill all the wants of hispoore

Saiuts, fo Chrift doth iupply unto them whitfo-

ever he ieeth may be moft fit and convenient for

them, whatfoever is moft proportionable for a

poore foule, and for the place which God hath

called him* for the condition in which he hath

fet him to carry him through the difcharge there-

of, mail bee beftowed upon him: lookeasic is

in thebody ofa man, every member hath fo much
Ipirits and blood in it, as is fit and necvifary for it,

but the finger hath not fo much as the arme, nor

the arme fo much as the leg -

y
juft fo iris here in

the body of Chrift ;
fome Chriftians are legs,

fomeare hands, fbme againe are but fingers, in

the Body ofChrift : the Minifters of God, and the

Magiftrates they have need of a great deale of
grace, abundance of mercy, abundance of fuffi-

ciencie to helpe them in the difcharge of their

great and weighty duty, but every one (hall have

what is fit for him.

i Thirdly, as Chrift hath grace enough for all,

beftowes enough upon all, fo heemaintainesthe

grace wh»ch he doth beftow, hee doth no: onely

give what we want., but maintains what he gives.

Fourthly,

,
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Fourthly, he quickseth what he maintaines. 4
Fifthly, he perfects what he quickneth.

5
Laftly, he crownes the grace that he hath per- 6

fe&ed, he doth the wcrke in us, and thenrewards
us for the worke.

The firrl ufe is an ufe of mourning and iamen- vfc 1

tation, it may pierce the hearts and finke the
foules ofall unbeleeving creatures under Heaven

5
Chrift is wifcdome, but not to thee

; Chrift is ju-

ftification, but not to thee 5 Ch?ift is fan&ificati-

on and redemption alfo, but not to thee 5 thy
horrour ofheart, and thy guilt of finne and pol-
lution of conference, remaine ftlll upon thy
foufe to this very day 5 therefore no comfort to
thee.

Secondly, it is a ground ofcomfort and con- 2
folation to all the Saints of God, though you are
weake and feeble, and have nowifedome to direct

you, nomemory, no parts, no fufficiency, why
Chrift is made wifedome to you (boles, Chrift is

made righteoufhefie to you unrighteous : you
know your calling $ not many wtfe, not many nobfe,

but God hath chofen thefeotifh things ofthe world to

confound the wife thereof.

The third ufe is a ground of humiliation of 3

Spirit: Let him thit glirmb, glory in the Lard-
/laboured, faith Saint Paul, not I, it was through
the might oflefm Chrifltfat (lengthened mefhrowb
the pace of Chrifi that enabled me to it.

The laft ufe is an ufe of exhortation or dire&i- 4
on, namely we hence fee whither the Saints of
God mould goe to fetch fuccour and fupply of

O % what
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what ever grace they want, and perttfrionancHn*

creafe ofwhat they have already, Chnft is made
allinaiko his fervants- why then away to the

Lord Jefus, if you will have any thing ; hee cals

and invites, ReveLtisn 3. / counted thee to bay of

tnte eye fidve9 ifthou bee an accurfed man, buy of
Chrift judification

;
if thou bee a polluted crea-

ture, buy of Chrift fanetificarion : / counfe/Jtheeto

buy ofme eyefalve : there it is onely to bee had in

that (hop, therefore goe thither for it. It was the

relbitidon ofthe Prophet Dwid, Pfalme^i, with

thee is tbs weit-fpring ifiifc and in thy light jlja11 wee

onely fie Ugh : it is not here to bee had in your

hearts, nor in your heads,nor in your performan-

ces, nor *n the means themfelyes, but with thee

is the Well of life : yea, 'tis there, *tis not

here in our (elves, *tis onely in a Chrift ro bee

found, onely from a Chrift to bee fetched and re-

ceived j improve all meanes, wee mould doe fo
^

ufe all helps, we ought to doe fo ;but(eeke to a

Chrift in the ufe ofall, with him is the Well of

life 5 but you will fay, if Chrift bee made unto us
wifedorne, and lighteoufnelTe, and fancVificat!-

on, and redemption, why have not the Saints of
God that grace they ftand in need of, and thole

mlargemears, in prayer, and holy fervices,

which tl ey crave and deftre ? they feeke and have

not, they pray andobtaine not ;
why ihe truth is,

wee doe not goe to Chrift for it, weefiekefer tlx

living among the dead, wee never came where it

grew, where it was made,your hand is in a wrong
box, you are come ro a wrong place, grace was

never
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never tmde here. If a man mould come out of
France, to buy fillets or velvets h rein England,
every ma would tel him you are come to a wrong
place for thefe commodities, they are not made
here • if you would have broadcloth, andfaies,

here you may have 5 but as for filkes and velvets,

they are not made here : (b you would have grace

out ofthe means ofgrace, why grace never grew
there. The Sacrament faith, grace is not in mee

5

Prayer faith, grace is not in me
5
hearing faith,

grace is not in me : we indeed convey grace,buc it

is not originally in us -, Chrift is the fountaine of
grace, Chrift is made unto us righteoufnefie,

Chrift is made unto us fanclification and rederop*

tion, tnefe tell you weehave heard of the notice

/ace, we have heard fuch a rumour, fuch a re.

pore, chat there iswifedome, and there is grace,

and there is mercy,and (andification,and redemp-
tion » but the truth ofit is, it is not in us, it is in

Chrift onely to be had , hee is indeed made unco
you righteoumefle, and fandtificacion^ goe then
to him for it, and there you may receive it, this

is the reafon why that after the ufe of all meanes,
after the improvement of all helps and opportun-

ities, our mindes are ftiil blinde, our hearts ftiil

ftupid, and the means prevaile not with us,worke
not upon usforourgood^wecometo the Word,
and rerurne as bad as ever, proud before, and
jproud ftiil • covetous before, and we are as cove-
tous ftiil, polluted and dead hearted before, wee
remaine fo ftiil, and continue fo ftiil : why alas,

grace originally was never made here, away to

O3 Chrift,,
. .r
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Chrift, hee is the (hop from whence all grace is

to bee had, wifedome, and righteoulntiTe, and

all is in him, there you muft have it : but you will

fay, will Chrift be made wifedometo me that am
fo ignorant, to me that am fobafe? will Chrift bee

made fanftification to mee that am (b vile and fo

filthy > to mee that am fo defiled and polluted ?

why, let this incourage you, hee is wifedome to

(uch as are polluted, hee hath chofen the bate

thirf|s ofthe world, and the things that are not 5

bee came not to caUthe righteous^but finners to repen-

tana.) hee came not to call the wife, butthefoo-

lifti to inlighten them ;
all that thou haft to doe,

is to take it, wifedome is made for thee, and

fancVification is made for thee, and redemption

is made for thee ;
ifthou wilt but receive it, it

is thine owne, it was made and fit ofpurpofe for

thee : Looke as it is with a father, hee fends his

-childe to the taylors (hop, tels him the cloth is

bought, the money paid, the fait made for him,

onely bids him goe fetch it , and put it on : this

is our folly, and it is cur mifery alfo, wee either

thinke to purchafe or to come grace out of our

owne abilities $ I tell you no, you rauft goe to

the (hop, it is bought and made already, onely

put on wifedome, and put on fan&ificatian,and

it is yours.

Ah, but you will fay, what is the reafon if

Chrift have fo much grace, ihat his fervants have

fo little, if this bee (o, why is it thus ? As (hee

fpake in another cafe, If the Lord be made wife-

dome to the fculesof his fervants, if the Lord
Ielus
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Iefus bee made lan&ification to the foule of a

p >ore (inner $ why are wee then fuch fooles nor-
wituftanding all the wifedome of Chrift: why
are wee fuc;i polluted wretches after all the
meanes of fancrification voucbfafed to us : If
Chrift bee fa rich, then what is the reaibn we goe
fo tattered, and are fuch beggeriy bancrouts in
our Ohriftian courie 3 fuch beggeriy prayers ,

fuch beggeriy duties , fuch beggeriy perfor-
mances.

I anfwer, it is not becaufe Chrift will nor
vouchfafe abundance of grace to us, hee offers it

freely : ob, every man that witf, let him come and
take freely of the water of the Well ef Ufa not a
fpoonefull, but a whole backet foil, and that
freely too, nayGod hath bound himfelfe by an im-
mutable oath, Hek 6.that we might haveftrong confi-
lation

j nay the Lord commands, injoynes his fer-

vants, to abound yet more in wifedome• yet m§re
and more in patience^ yet more and more in holy*

neffe.

Secondly, againe I Qy, the fault is not in
Chrift, where is the faurrrhen ?

Ianfwer, it is ia rhine,owaefeh%-wi!d pride,,

and fturdinefTe of heart, and haughtinefTe of fpi-

rk
5 you thinke you are never weli

s
but whenyou

are complaining of your finnes, and quarrelling
with your owne foules, your mindes are blinde,
and your hearts are hard

5and dead,and untoward,
and therefore you fling away the ptomvfe, and
caft Gods kindnefle into his face againe. I tell

youicishoniblepriJe,becaufe w*e cannot have

what;
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what wee would in our owne power, wee will

notgoe to Chrift for a fupply ofwhat wee want *

you complaine you want fuch grace, and you are

peftered with (uch corruptions, why thankeyour

proud venomous heart for it $ ifyouhaveit nor,

if you want it ftill, the fault is your cwne, you

will not repaire thither,whereunto you may have

fuccour and receive fupply upon all occafions
;

Chrift would give it, but you will not beftow

the fetching of it 5 no matter therefore ifyou ne-

ver obtaine it.

But you will-fay what courfe (hall we take,what

means (hall weufe to get thefe things at Chrifts

hands ?

Firft, eye the promife dayly,andkeepe it with-

in view, within the ken ofthe foule ( as we ufe to

call it ) be fare the promife ofgrace never goe out

of fight of the foule. Looke as it is with a childe

that travels to a Faire with his father, or goeth in-

to a crowd, his eye is alwayesupon his father : he

bids him doe not gaze about and lofemee, the

childe is cirefuil tokeepehis father within fight

2nd view, and then if heebee weakeand weary,

his father can take him by the hand,and lead him,

or rake him into his armes and carry him 5 or if

there beany thing hee w^nts, or would have, his

father can buy it for him, beftow it upon him

;

but if the childe bee carekffe and gazech about

this thing and that thing, and never lookes after

his father $ hee is gone one way, and his father

another hecannot tel! where to finde him: whofe

fault is k now ? it is not because his father would.

not
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notbe withinhis fight, or becaufehee could not
keepe within the view of him, but becaufe hee
out of carelefnefle loft the fight of his father :

therefore bee fure alwayes to eye the promife;

you know, as long as the game is within fight, the

hounds run amamej fbl would have the foule

make a prey of the promife : for fothephrafe is

in the originall, that wee (houid feeke the Lord,
and hunt after (Thrift, and feeke the game it (elfe,

the promife it felfc, from day to day. It is the

advice of the Prophet Bfay 50. Lake up unto me,
aUyee ends ofthe earth t

boke up to mee, andjour fins

floall bt pardoned\ looke up to mee, and your foules

fhdffbe favedi> looke up tome^ andyoufbillbeefan-

Bifyed: It is not enough for a man to have a con-

duit full of water, and to have the ftreames run
abundantly, continually, but he muft put his vef-

fell under the fpout, and then he (hall bee fure to

receive abundance ofwater : fo it is with the pro-

mife,itis not enough to (a^Cbiiftiswiiedome,

and Chrift is righteoufheflc, but it is not thus

with my foule: why, put thyvefTell under the

fpout then, and looke up unto Chrift in the pro-

mile. This is that the Prophet David refolvesof,

/ will lift up mine eyes to t\x mOumaines:from whence

commtth my helpe : what is meant by mountains

there ? you know the Temple upon the mount of
Moriahmow in die Temple in Gods ordinance is

Gods pretence rtherefore faith theProphetD4t/*W,

/ mil lift up mine eyes to thofe mountains ofmercie7
tho(e everlajlingmercies ; J will looke up to God in hit

Ordinances^from whence commeth all mybelp,*$ who
P (could

4
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mould fay grace comes not from a mans parts,

grace comes not from a mans abilities, but Icoke

up to God from whence it comes, looke to thofe

moanraines ofmercy that will fuccour you, look

up ro a Lord Jefus that will iupply all your wants,

that will furnifhyoa with all grace, looke onely

to him for all, for he onely is the Author and gi-

ver ofall . looke as I have obierved it, there is

a foolim conceit that hath beene bred by fome
curious nice brains, that they have perfwaded

themfelves they can make the Philofophers

ftone, the nature of which is to turne all metall

into gold, which is utterly impofiible • for the

Mines of gold are in the earth, and Godcontinu-

eth them by an ordinary courfe of his provi-

dence^but all the men upon earth can never make
gold by any Art or means in the world. To turne

the nature ofone metall into the nature ofano-

ther, it is a kinde ofcreation, therefore beyond
the reach of any man to dee it 5 they may trie

and trie, and fpend their heart blood and all, but

it is all but loft labour : So it is with our foolifh

blinde deluded hearts, and diftra&edfpirits ^we
thinke to make gold, and to coine grace out of

ourowne powers, andparts, and abilities, I tell

you, you can never doe it while the world

ftands 5 no, no, you doe but lofe your labour

:

goe to the Mine of gold, the Mine of grace,

goe to the God of all mercy, away to the

Lord Jefus Chrift, I fay, he is made unto us wife-

«lome, andheewillinformeus^ hee is made un-

to us righteoufnefiTe, and hee will acquit us
;

he
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liee is made unto us grace : goe to him there-

fore, and hee will communicate all grace unto

our fouies. Looke as I&cob faidto his Tonnes*

when the famine was fore in the Land of Ca-
naan, hee fent his fonnes into Egypt to buy
corne, that they and their little ones might not

famifh ; and marke how hee calls upon them,

Why jhnd yets here gazing one upon another .<? I

doubt not but then they were laying their heads

together, and plotting and conferring, faying, the

famine is great, and the times dangerous, and wee
are miferable now ; but oh, what will become of
us afterwards, if thefe times laft? now the Lord
help us, now the Lord bee mercifull to us and
deliver us, what meanes fhali wee ufe ? what
courfe were wee beft to take ? In the mean time

Iacob calls upon them, trhyftand you heregazing

one upon another I array
^
get you dotme to Egypt pre-

fently, and buym food$ you will never get provision

to fuftaineus, by plotting and talking one with

another; you will never get any corne to fuftaine

you,by lookingand gazing one upon another $ no,

no,downe to Egypt with ail fpeed, there corne is

to be had, that we and thfethat belong untom may

live and rot die ^ fo it is with the fouies of Gods
children,the poore diftreifed heart partly through

{he Devils cunning and fubtiltie, partly alio

through our owne ignorance and folly, wee ftand

gazing at our corruptions, and we begin to thinke

and wonder what will become of us ; no means

prevajle, no mercies melt, no judgements hum-
ble, noreproofs awe us, the famifiegrowes ftrong,

P \ my
,v
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my corruptions fierce, andmy cafe heavie, that I

know not almoft what courfe to take • why ftand

you thus gazing after this fafhion ? what, doe you
thinketoget grace upon thefe termes, by difcou-
ragements and difqmeting your felves,and vexing
yourovvne hearts thus ? No, no, away to Egypt,
to thepromife of life, to the Lord Iefus for help
and aihftanee, and then you (hall have mercy and
grace abundantly beftowed upon you, and that
freely with your money in the mouth of your
lacks againe, you fhall have grace that you need,
and fufficiently beftowed upon you : Looke as it

is with Eliah, when he was to depart from Elijba,

and bee taken up into Heaven, E.lifba craves one
thing ofhim, and that was this, i Kings 1.9.That
the Spirit ofElias might he doubled upon Elifha^ now
marke how E/wfcanivvcred ; Thou haft asked a hard
things faith hee, never thelejj'e, if thou canft feemee
when I am taken from thee

9
it jhall bee granted n

thee %

Now fome Interpreters haveobferved,and that
very wifely, that it was not fo much the fight of
Elias, as the fight of God taking up of Elias that
fhould doe this

5
as ifhee had faid, wouldft thou

have a double portion -of Gods Spirit vouchsa-
fed unto thee, becaufe many miferies" are like to-

come in upon thee » great and heavie troubles,
and fore persecution is approching

5
what courfe

then is to bee taken ? why, fee God takingup of
£/wj.that God that tooke up Elias, and that God
that wrought grace in the heart of Elias, fee that

,'

God,and be within the \kw ofthat God, and thy
requeft
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i o$
requeft fhall be granted to thee

5
the colle&ionls

"

faire i ib I lay here, if thou wouldft have a double
portion ofgrace, doe not goe to prayer onely,doe
not goe to hearing onely, doe not goe to the Sa-
craments onely and barely • but oh fee a Chrift,
and looke upon a promife, and then thou (halt
have a double portion ofwifedome to informe
thee, a double portion offalsification to cleanfe
thee, a double portion ofgrace, and power, and,
ftrength, againft thy corruptions, from Chrift
conveyed and communicated to thy foule: and
this is the firft rule.

Thefecondruleisthis,asvvemufthaveaneye 2
dayly upon the promife, fo wee muft labour to
yeeld the foule to the power of that Spirit, and
to the vertue of that Grace which is in Chrift,
andwould worke upon thee

5
doe not onelv eye a

Saviour, and behold grace in the promife, but
yeeld thy felfe and give way to the ftrokeofthe
promife, and to the power ofthe fpirit- that by
the power thereof, thou maift bee inabled to doe
what God requires. 2^.3.18. TheholyApo-
ftle, difputing there how men fhould bee tranf-
formed into the glorious Image ofGod

;
or as the

word is, metamorphofed from one degree of°-Io-
nous grace unto another

s
more holy, and more

meeke, and more patient, and more heavenly
minded : Hee that was cold before, fhould novv
become more zealous

;
he that was faint hearted

before,fhouldnovv become more couragious-how
is this d jne ? even as by the Spirit ofthe l rd faith
the Text, as ifhe had faid, it is not by your fpirits

P 3 that:

>>
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that this miift or can be done, doe not thinke that

you can matter your owne corruption?, or that

you can pull downe the di (tempers ofyour owne

hearts, and get what grace you lift 5 no, no, it is

not your fpirits can doe this, it mult bee the

Spirit of Chrift, asby the Spirit of the Lord, fo

the Apoftle. The phrafe of the Prophet David

is fweetin this kinde, Teach me the way unto thee
;

thy Spirit is good
s
as who mould fay, O Lord,

my fpirit is a naughtie fpirit; my fpirit is a proud

fpirit; my fpirit is a prophane fpirit- myfpintis

aweake fpirit- my fpirit is an ignorant and a blind

fpirit- but ohjthy Spirit is a good Spirit,thySpi-

rit is a blefled Spirit: by the vertue ofthat Spirit,

Lord, teach me the way to thee,and let it lead me

into the land ofuprigtitneffe. We know,a child

that hath his hand to write, ifhe will not be ruled

byhimthattcacheth him, but will take the pen

into his owne hand and write after his owne fcau-

chino- falhion,he will never write well,nor make a

letter handfomly as he mould do-but let his hand

writeby the mans hand, and that will guide him,

and that will teach him quickly to write well in a

fhort time : To, wouldft thou have thy heart fra-

med aright ? why then keep thy foule under the

hand ofthe Spirit, and thou malt bee guided by

the vertue of that Spirit of God, and moved and

inabledto accomplish the good pleafure of the

Lord,and receive whatever grace thcu ftandeft in

need V. I have obferved it fometimes upon, the

Sea • looke as it is with the mariner that is going

dowiie the ftieame, ifthe winde bee faire, will any

man
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man pull downe his faile and let it up againe Y

why no, for he doth but trouble himfclfe, and tur-

moyle and wcarieth himfelfe, and troubleth the

boat too with keeping f'uch a pudder, and mifTeth

the gale ofwinde and all 5 therefore a wife mari-

ner, he will let up his faile, and hold out his fail,

that it may take the gale of winde fully, and fo

goe on fpeedily ^ all that he hath to doe is to keep

his fail fpred, and to catch the winde : your only

courfe is to fet up the faile, and attend the gale of

the Spirit tocomfort you, attend the gale ofthe

Spirit to affift you • hold thy heart, and fprcad

to the Spirit, that it may catch the gale of grace,

that it may blow upon thy foule, and by the ver-

tue and power thereof thou fhalt bee tranfported

comfortably, and carried on cheerfully to walke

in that way which God chalks out before thee : as

for examples fake ; Imagine thy heart begins to

be peftered with vaine thoughts, or with a proud

haughtie fpirit,or fome bafe tufts andprivy haunts

ofheart, how would you bee rid ofthefe ? why
you muft not fet up and pull downe, and fet up

and pull downe, quarrell and contend, and bee

difcouraged: no, but eyethe promife, and hold

faftthc-rcuponandfay, Lord, thou haft promifed

all grace unto tfiy fervants • why therefore take

this heart, and take this minde, and take thefe af-

fections, and let thy Spirit frame them aright ac-

cording to thine owne good will 5 by that Spirit

ofwifedome, Lord infotne mee
5
by that Spirit

of fandification, Lord ckanfe mee from all my
corruptions^ by that Spirit ofgrace

?
Lord quicken

and
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and enable me to the diicharge of every holy ier-

vice, thus carry thy felfe and convey thy ibule by
thepower ofthe Spirit ofthe Lord, and thou malt

finde thy heart ftrengthned and fuccoured by the

vcrtue thereofupon all occafions : Rom.8.26. the

Text CaithytbeLawofthe sprit oflifehathfreedmee

from thelaw offmneand death : the meaning isthis,

you muft know that finne is a tyrant • now atyrant

when he wins a citie, hee fwears all tohis lawes

:

fo finnewillfwear thy foule to his lawes
;
pride

faith, I will have thee proud • 1 will have thy heart

unchafte, faith uncleanneiTe ; I will have thee in-

temperate, faith drunkenneflfe: nowby theLawof
the Spirit oflife God will free us from the law of
fmne : the Spirit ofChrift in the promife, it takes

away the power of the law offline; the Law of
the Spirit ofmeeknelTe, takes away the law ofthe

fpirit of pride ; the Law ofthe Spirit of puritie

,

takes away the law of the fpirit ofuncleannefle;

the Law of the Spirit of holmeiTe, takes away
the law ofthe fpirit ofprophanenefife ^ and fo in

all other di (tempers of this nature, this onely

fhewes us how to run over all. Gather up now,

and fo conclude this pafTage : Eye the promife

daily, yeeld thy foule to the Spirit of the Lord
in the promife, let that have his full fway, refift

not thofe good motions the holy Spirit puts in-

to thee, and that is the way tc have all grace, and

help and afliftance communicated unto thee :

and thus much may fuffice to havebeene fpoken

in the generall touching this conveianee ofgrace

into the heart : we come now to the fcanning of

[the particulars. This
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This conveyance it is oftwo kindes, both in

the Text : Chnft conveyes his grace two waves

.

partly by imputing, partly by imparting : they

are the termes of Divines, and I know not how
to expreffe my felfe better 5 but thus if you will,

partly by imputation,partly by communication :

This is that I would have you to take notice of
in the generall • they are both reall, but one is

habitually both thefc,both imputation and com-
munication exprefle a reall worke of God upon
the foule, but the laft onely leaves a frame and a
ipirituall abilitie and qualitie in the foule • the

conveyance by imputation doth not, it leaves a
thing morall eas we ufe to terme it .) Thefe two,
imputation, communication , are both in the
Text ^ Chnft is made righteoufneflc, or juft ice,

that is, hee doth juftifie a finner by imputation,

andhee doth fan&ifie and redeemea finner by
communication ^ hee conveyes and workes
fome Spirituall abilitie , and leaves a Phyfi-

call change ; when the Apoftle faith , Cnrift
is wade juHice^ that is, hee doth juftifie a fin-

ner by imputation, when hee faith', Chrifl u
made sanBification^ and Rcdemytidn^ that is, by
way of communication • hee delivers the foule

from the pollution of finne, that is, fanctifi-

cation • hee delivers the foule from the power
and dominion of finne, that is, redemption -

This communication it is a Spirituall habit,

or a fpirituall power, or a ipirituall qualitie or

abilitie
;

( take which you will ) left upon the

Q_ foule..
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foule. We will begin with the former, touching

the imputation of Chrifts righteoufneiTe to a

foule, whereby the (inner comes to bee juftified :

this is a point then, which I take it, none mote

neceiTary, and yet none lclTc underftood, none

lefle ftudied, none more miftaken than thefe two

great workes of jiiftification, and fan&ification.

I fpeake it by experience, Chriftians aged and

experienced, yet here they faile in the very cate-

cheticall points, and it drives many of our beft

Divines to a ftand • we will open it a little : this

jiiftification wee terme a conveyance of the me-

rits of Chrift, by way of imputation : but what

is the meaning of this word, by way of imputa-

tion ? Thus you muft conceive it, this is' the

main thing I would have you looke unto -

f
Im-

putation is this, when that which another hath,

that which another doth, is accounted mine, is

fet upon my fcore as though I had it, as though

I had done it, this is Imputation. I have it not,

I doe it not, another hath it, another doth it,and

it isaccounted mine,and reckoned mine in courfe

of juftice. Now in the point of communication

it is otherwife : becaufel have fomething, fome-

thing is wrought in mee, fome qualities and ha-

bits • for it is not a morall thing, but a phyficall

alteration by the power ofgrace implanted in

nie, which I have, fo that imputation difcovers

two things. Firft,that I have no help in my felfe

in what I have, or what I doe. Secondly, it im-

plieth that fomething which another hath and

doth, it is in concluhon made mine, and I have

the
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the benefit thereof, as well as ifl had it, as well
as if I had done it. Itis an old companion that
Divines ufe, and there cannot bee abetter toex-
preflfe the full nature and the meaning ofthe point
now in hand. Take a debtornow arrefted, impri-

foned, and he cannot pay the debt • another man
comes, and will be his iuretie : now marke this,

another man payeth the money, another man fa-

n'sfieth the creditor in thebchalfeofthe debtor
;

the creditor acquits this man, cancels all his

bonds, lets him out ofprifon, confeffeth he hath
nothing to fay to him, nothing to charge him
withal], he is fully fatisfied,hehath given fiim full

content : why the debtor paid no money to the
creditor himfelfc, but becaufethe furetiepaid ir,

therefore the payment is counted his, as if the
debtor had paid it : this is the very nature of im-
putation.Wis Itaketo be themeaningofthe firft

part ofthe Text, in which now a little I mcane to
trade : the Text faith, He is wade unto m rivhteouf

nefje
s
that is,God in Chrift doth juftifie a bclee-

Jeeverby way ofimputation, though hee hath no-
thing in himfelfe,though Jjedoth nothing ofhim-
felfe whereby tobejuftified in Gods account, yet
God will juftifie him through the Iuftice of
Chrift imputed to him, and counted upon his

fcore : fo that imputation implieth two things.

Fir ft, that a man hath nothing, can doe nothing.
Seeondly,thathe is juftifiedby fomething,Chrift
hath, and hath done for him, the point then is

cleare, andthat is this.

God doth juftifie abeleevir.g fouIe,not forwhat DoBrim
Q^z he
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he hath, not for what hce doth but onely forwhat

Chrift hath, and hath done for him : I fay Chrift

ismadeunto usluftiee, God the Father dothju-

ftifie abeleever, onely in and through the merits

ofChrift.

For the openingofthe point,wee muft firft en-

quire what it is to juftiHe. Secondly,what doe we

meane when as we fay hce is made juftice for no-

thingamanhathordoth. Tojuftifie,inthephrafe

ofScripture,it dothimplytwo things : Firfttoju-

ftifie, is to make a man juft, and this is very fel-

dome ufed in Scripture : I meane thus to put

fome holineffe, or fome gracious difpofition, and

fome fpirituallfacultie and abilitie into the foule,

andto make a man juft : aswhen an ignorant man,

is made a wife man;whenaprophaneman,is made

a pure man
h
when an uncleane man, is made a

righteous man, and (b really changed : this I take

tobe the meaningofthat place • Revelation 2 2 . 1 I.

Bee that ifjuftJet him bejuflflill
5
anihee that is

unjuft, let him bee unjujlflill : as who (hould fay,

when God hath beftowcd all meanesupon him,

and vouchfafed all mercies and encouragements

tohim, ifyetforall this nee willbc unjuft, let him

be unjuft ftill,let himbee for everunjuft : There is

no hope of him, but hce that is holy, let him bee

more holy, let him increafe in grace, but wee doe

not take it fo now in this Dodrine.

Secondly, to juftifle, it is a word of judicial!

proceeding, when in a lcgall manner the Iudge

doth pronounce a man free, and acquit him, and

proclaime it as ifhe were, and faith the law hath

nothing
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nothing to doewith him,he doth pronounce hee

hathnot offended the Law : now this is oppofite

and contrary to condemnation,and this I take to

be the meaning ofthat place, and it is a pregnant

one • but this gives us great light and infightinto

the place : he that )ufti$eth the wickedand condemns

the juft, they are both an abomination to the Lord : to

juftifie in the former fence, is to make a wicked

man a good man ; and is hee an abomination to

the Lord ?thiswere a grofle folly : no,but the mea-

ning is this : he that acquits anyman as guiltleffe

that is guilty, this is an abomination to the Lord

.

Thus wee fee the firft word opened, fo that when

we fay God doth juftifieyou, our meaning is not

this, that God fends grace or holinelTe into you,

for this istheworkeof fan&ification ; but God
doth juftifie you, that is, hee doth pronounce be-

fore his Tribunal!, that his IufticeandLawis ful-

ly fatisfied, that hee will lay nothing upon your

fcore, require no fatisfa&ionat your hands,but he

willfully and freely difchargeyou ofall your fins

which you have committed.

Secondly, againe, God doth juftifieapoor fin-

nernotfor anythinghehath,notforany thing he

doth : marke that, the meaning is this
;
no privi-

lege that aman doth enjoy, no part ofwit, under-

fhnding or memory, orany thing that way : nay,

I fay more, there is no grace that a man hath, no

dutie that he can performe, for which as the ma-

terialland formall caufe of our justification, God
doth pronounce any man to bee righteous. Ifa

man could weep out his eyes in forrow, ifa man

Q_3 eould
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could hunger and thirft for Chrift, more than for
his daily bread, God would not juftifie a finner
for alithefe things

. how doth God then juftifie
a man? why he juftifieth a fmner,for what Chrift
hath done for him, the furcty hath paid it,and he
accounts it ours

: a man is juftitled by imputati-
on onely, notbyanyaftion: thofeare necefTa-
ry concomitants, not reall caufesof our juftifi,
cation.

But you will fay,is not a man juftified by faith,
and is not faith a grace, and hath not a man that
ability wrought in him by God.

Ianfwer, true the Lord doth juftifie a man by
his faith, buthee doth not juftifie him for his
faith

5
that is, faith is the hand that layes hold

npon the obedience and merits ofChrift, and it
is for his merits, not for our faith, though by our
taith wee are juftified : a man lives by faith, not
rhat fa/th nourifheth him.
As we ufe to fay, a man lives by his hands,not

that his hands nourifh him,but his hands labour
and his labour procures money, and his money
provides meat, and by his meat he lives i but be-
caufe his hands are the means to get it, his hands
are the means to obtaine it, therefore we fay hee
lives bv his hands : Iuft fo it is here, a man 'is ju-
itihedby faith in Chrift, not that faith will ac-
quit any man under Heaven, but becaufe Chrifts
merits are through faith received and applied to
us,and fothrough Chrift we are juftified: fo then
wee heare the meaning of the point: Phil. 7 9
marke the Apoftlcs two phrafes, That I may bee

found
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fffiffkbtbim^wt having mint ownerighteoufnet which

Irofthe Law, but that which is of the righteoufnejfe

offaith in Chrift, rrfiicb it ofGod by faith : there is

but thefe two rjghteoui neftes in the world. Firft,

a mans owne righteoufneile which hee hath

wrought, and God hath given him, and the du-

ties which he performes and this is the righte-

oumeffc ofthe Law ; now Pauldoth profefTethat

he is not jujftified by this, but onely by the righ-

teoufnefle ofGod, that righteoufnefTe which is

in Chrift, that righteoufneile which is imputed to
him from Chrift, he labours to bee found in that

righteoufneile, for by that he fhall bejuftified.

Theground and reafon ofthe point is this, that

which m no meafure is anfwerable to Gods lu-

ftice, and agreeable to the exa&nefTe ofthe Law
and for which a manmaybe condemned,that can-
noi Juftifie a man

;
but what ever a man hath or

doth, all thegraces of God wrought in him,and
all the performances doneby hirn,there is that im-

perfection or blemifh even in them, for which
God may juftly condemne him : therefore a man
cannot bee juftified thereby : this is an undenied

ruie of the Apoftle, whatever condemne/ a man,

cannot )uftifie a man, but the Lav condemnet a man
for what he hath or can doe : therefore it cannot jufti-

fiea.man. There is no grace in a man, nodutleto
be performed by a man, but if Godwill looke in-

to itaccording to the ftri&neflfeand exa<ftnefTe of
the Law, he may juftly condemne him for it i that

I prove,Gal. 517. every Saint ofGod hath thefe

two things, the sfmt Ixftingagainfi thefltfh, ^nd

the
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tbeflejb lufiing againft the sprit \ and thefetwo are
contrary: In the beft of Gods fervants there is
flern, and a luft ofthe flefh to hinder them from
holy duties : fo there are twolawes, the law ofthe
mmde,andthelaw ofthe members, the Law of
God requires that a man fhould bee perfe&ly ho-
ly without any ftaine of finne, perfeft in the per-
formance ofdutie without any blemifti or ftaine
therein, but every gracious man hath a ftaine of
pollution in his foule, that is one thing . and a
ftaine mhis performances, that is another'thing -

therefore no mans dutie, no mans abilitie orfuf-
ficiency cannot juftifie him before God' It is
that the Apoftle Paul crieth out of, Rom.j x , A
law tn bis-members rebelling againftthe law of his
minde. fo that the cafe is cleare, if it were thus
with holy Paulas hee profeffeth ofhimfelfe then
muchmoreofthe beft Saints now, for that'they
havenotmore gracethan Faulted: thereforethey
cannot bee juftified for what they have or doe
Takea lame limme, as the lamenefTc ufthe legge
will make every motion of the leg* lame, a man
cannot butgoe lamely

: foitis with thefouleofa
poore firmer, whena manhathalame heart,a cor-
rupt fmfull heart, all his adions will bee lame his
thoughts lame,and his fervices lame- fo that nei-
ther heart,nor life,nor adions,are in aright frame
all are impure andweake: I appeale to your owne
confciences in thiscafe, would you be willingto
appeare before Gods Tribunall with thofe pray-
ers,and thofe performances of thine, and juftifie
thy felfe by them, and fay, Lord thou canft not
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Jayany thing to my charge, the Law ofGod can

bring inditements enough againft thee, to con-

found thee
5
nay,we condemne our felves in this

cafe : thefe dead hearts, and thefe blinde minds,

and this want offaith, (hall the Lord then acquit

any man for that which he condemnes himfelfe ?

Ifthen the beft and moft gracious Saint hath fin

in the frame ofhis heart, and finne in the beft of

his fcrvices,then neither ibule nor fervice can bee

anfwerable totheLaw ofGod, and he cannot bee

juftified thereby: but the beft of Gods fervants

not only before grace, but after grace, in the bell:

hearta man hath, thebeft a&ion heedoth^ther£

is weakneffe in the action : therefore they cannot

juftifie aman, therefore we muft be juftified onely

through the merits and obedienceof Chrift:thoii

eanft not doe, Chrift hath done for thee -

y
thou

canft not fufrer, Chrift hath futfered for thee
;
in

him thou art iuftified, through him thou fhalt be

faved. So that when the fcule of a poore finner,

fhallappeare before the Tribunall of the Lord,

and juftice comes to put in a plea againft him,

Chrift fhall ftep in and fav. Lord, for this.poore

fbule ftiat beleeves in me I have died ; for this

poore foule I tooke the nature of man upon me
;

therefore let thy juftice bee fully fatisfied with

what I havedone forhim : well then faith juftice,

goethy way, I have nothing to fay to thee: the

Lord makes a proclamation, Be it knowne to all

men and angels, Lacquit this foule ; there is no
imputation of fin he hath committed, no failing

in any dutie (hallcondemne him, this is the way

ofjuftification. R The
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The firft ufe ofthe point is this, we have here a

$ ground of confutation ofthe Church ofRome

:

I will nor accufe them, wrongfully, but lay the

charge upon them according to their own words,

and it (hall appeare how they have wholly per-

verted the -wile-dome of the Lord, in this great

point ofjuftification, look into the 5.Seffion,and

the /.Chapter of the Councell ofTrent; you that

are wife and have read it, obferve it; you that never

did read it, I will read it to you : the words ofthe

Councell are thefe,which is aconfirmed doctrine,

and unto which they are all bound generally to

fubfcribe,& is taken for the do&rine ofthe church

ofRome : the words run thus,That the alone for-

mall caufe for which a (inner is juftified in the

fight ofGod,it isjuftice implanted,^ new quali-

ty of grace and holines wrought in the foule,and

not the merits and obedience of Chrift imputed

to thefoule. Imputation argueth that I have and

doe nothing, but another hath, and another doth

for mee, and imputes it to meet die Church of

^omeprofefly holds the contrary, and punctual-

ly point blanke in the force ofcontradi&iomrhey

aTe the very words ofthe Councell,the alone for-

mall caufe,and that which gives life and being to

the juftification ofa finner j it is the change and

frame of holineffe wroughtm him, not imputed

to him, this is profeily contrary. .

It is a word ofconfolation, and it is a cordiali

vl* l tocheareupamans heart,and cany himthrough

alltroubies whatfoever can betide him, or fhall

befall him. This doftrine of Juftification it

(eems
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fcems to me to b e like Noahs Arke, when all the

world was to bee drowned: God taught Noah to

make an arke, and to pitch it about, that no wa-

ter, nor winds, nor ftormes could breake through,

and fo it bore up Noah above the waters, and kept

him fafe againft wind and weather : when one

was on the top ofa mountain crying; Oh fave

me,another clambringuponthe trees, all floting,

and crying, and dying^there h
there was no favmg,

but for thole only that were gotten into the arke

:

Oh fo it will be,you poore foolifh beleevers, the

world is like this fea, wherein are many floods of

water, manytroubles,much perfection: Oh get

you into the arkethe^Lori Iefus, and when one is

roringand yelling, Oh the devill,the devill • ano-

ther is ready to hang himfelfe, or to cut his owne

throat
;
another fends for a Minifter, and hee cn-

eth, Oh there is no mercv for me, I have oppofed

it '. get you into Chrift, I fay, and you (hall bee

fafe enough, I will warrant you, your :fotiles (ball

bee tranfported with confolationt© the end of

your hopes.

This was that which comforted Saint iW,and

made him bid defiance to all the world :
Rom. 8.

s 3 . who Wait lay a«y thing to the charge of Gods eleft I

as who mould fay, mall all the angels in Heaven,

fhall all the devils in Hell, (hall all the men up-

on the earth, fhall finne within, fhall anions

without? it is God onely that juftifieth, not for

anything we have or doe, but for Chrifts fake :

This is that I conclude withall ,this one doctrine

affords fupply in all wants, and courage in all tri-

ll 2 als :
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a's : I know what troubletb you, will this blinde

minde never bee inlightned ? Ithinke I fhall ne-

ver be able to conceive ofthe truths ofGod aright,

how can the Lord accept of mee, whenlcon-

derr.ne my felfe ? how can the Lord (hew any fa-

vour to mee, when I fall out with my felfe, and

wonder that I amnot in thebottomlefi e pit?iuch

abafe heart I carry about with me, and fuch a pol-

luted converfation, and yet live, and not in hell

;

I have thought fometimes God cannot beluft, if

he doenotcondemne me-why I fay art thoubur-

rhened with thy finnes, and doft thou goe out of

thy felfe for the pardon ofthem- ? why goe away

comforted, the Lord will Juftifie theer not for

thy workes, but for Chrifts merits : thou haft

committed all iniquitie, Chrift hath performed

all righteoufnefTe; thou haft nothingofthy felfe,

Chrift hath enough for thee ; and thou art not

juftifiedj for what thou haft or doft, but for the

Lordlefus fake : lookeup to him therefore,and

bring him to Gods tribunall to anfwer for thee,

thatwhen Satan fhall bring in his bils ofindite-

ment againft thee, and fay, what doe you hope to

goe to"Heaven ? doe you not confider the finnes

which you have committed ? doe you not re-

member the bale courfes which heretofore you

have taken up andpraftized > doe you not know
diat every finner muft die ? wiry anfwer Satan

again,all this is true : Ay,but remember the Lord

lefus, it is true I can doe nothing, but Chrift

hath done all for me ; what canft thou fay to the

Lord; kfus ? though I have offended, hee hath

never,
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never offended >, though I have finned, yet Chrift

hath fully fatisfied
s
I have defervedthe wrath of

God, why Chrift hath bore the wrath of God

:

My God, my God, why haft tbouforfakenmee t He
was once forfaken or God, that I might bee for

ever accepted of God : goe thy wayes therefore

comforted and rcfrellied : the place is admirable,

Jfaiah 43. 25. Thou haft made mee ferve with thy

fmnes, and wearied mee with thy rebellions, but I,evek

J, amhee that Ihtteih out all thine im^uities, and will

remember thy tranjgrefions no more ; The Lord

takes notice of this
;
are there any wicked ? they

are as bad; are there any vile ? they areas finne-

full
5
they tired God with their wickednefTe

;

All you poore drunkards, you trie God with

your drunkennene
;
you prophaners of the

Lords day ,
you tire God with your prophana^

tions>
;
and you fwearers, you trie Chrift Iefus

with your oaths- and hidious blafphemies that

you belch forth againft him upon all occafi-

ons :. you would wonder that God ihould fave

fuch as- you, and truly fo you may well enough
j

for it is a wonder ,. it is 2. miracle indeed^ but if

you can goe out of your felvesr and finnes^ and

goe unto Chrift. and reft upon him, the Lord

iaith,. / will blot out all thofe abomination' ofyours:

andil^/V/33. 32. compare both thofe places

together, / will forget all your (innes, even for

mine owne names fake r as who fhould (ay, it is

not for your fakes ; nor no, bee it knowne to

thofe ftout hearts of yours,it is notfor your parts,

or gifts, or graces, no nor it is not for all the fer-

R 3
vices
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vices wee can discharge, but it is onely for mine
owne Names lake that I will pardon you, and
remember your finnes no more, remember thy
pnde.and ftubbornneffe no more, remember thy
prophaneneffe no more, remember thy vanity
and ioofeneffe no more • remember thou to bee
humbled, and the Lord will never remember thy
finnes any more : Satan it may bee will come in
and accule thee, here is a Sabbath-breaker, Lord
condemne him : no more of that, Satan, faith
God, Chrift hath fuffercd and fans tied for him

;
no more therefbrejD£that, kt mee heare no more
of thofe things, I have forgotten them , faith

God, this will cheere a mans hearr at that great
day.

This alfo is a ground of incouragement to us,

againft all the trials that can befall us in the
courfe of the world : we fee that innocencie go-
eth to thewals, no man can ftand againlt envie,
and hatred, and backbiting : why though you
finde hard dealing here at the hands of wicked
men, though you be accufed herewith falfe fut-

mifes, andtalfe accufatipns,and{landerous fpee-
ehes, yet fct one againft the other, you fhall ne-
ver bee condemned hereafter; There is no con-

demnation to thofe that are in Chrift there may bee
perfecutions, there may bee accufations, there
may be oppofitions here upon earth raifed againft
thee

^ why yet goe on cheerily, there is no con-
demnation in Heaven : if God acquit, let men
condemne • ifGod approve, let men difallow:
nay Jaftly, here is confolation even in death alfo

;

what
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what though your bodies bee deprived of your

(exiles, and you leave all, when you returne again

it is but onely thus, Comeyee bleffed of ^Father,

you that are beleevers, you (hall bee tor ever

Thethirdufeis ofexhortation: will nothing ^3-
doethedeed, but a Chrift? why, Oh then a-

bove all labour for a Chrift, more than all

labour to prize a Chrift, never let thy heart bee

quieted, never let thy foule bee contented, untiil

thou haft obtained Chrift. lake now a malefa-

ctor, fentencc is patted, execution to bee adrm-

niftered upon Him, fuggeft any thing to him,how

to be rich, or how to bee pardoned ;
how to bee

honoured, or how to be pardoned : Ay, faith nee,

riches are good, and honours are good, but oh a

pardon or nothing: ay but then ypumuft leave all

for a pardon . why take all, faithhe, andgive me

a pardon that I may live,though in povertie- that

I may live, though inmifery, though in bcggery}

this is the nature of fuch a poore creature
:
bo it

is with a poore beleeving foule, there is but one

way, every man hath committed finne, muft iur-

fer for his finne :the fentence is paifed, every man

thatbeleeves not, is condemned already: what

would you have now ? thou faift thouwouldeft

haveapardon,but wouldcft thou not have riches,

<x friends ? the foule faith, Alas, what is that to

me to bee rich, and a reprobate; honoured, and

damned : let me bee pardoned, though lmpove-

tidied, letmeebeejuftified, though debated-

though I never fee good day befide :
why then
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labour for a Chrift, for there is no other way un-
der heaven : get a broken heart, get a beleevm°-
heart, but oh above all, get a Chrift to juftifie

thee, get a Chrift in all to fave thee. If I could
pray like an angell, could I heare and remember
all ihe Sermon ; could I conferreasyet neverman
fpake, what is that to mee ifI have not a Chrift ?

I may gee downe to hell for all that I have or doe,
looke into your foules,and obferve your lives and
conversations : when a man hath prayed, and hee
findes his tminde dull,

. his heart awke and unto-
ward, his thoughts wandring and roving ; why,
thinke with your felves, doe wee condemneour
felves for the duties wee doe performe, and judge
our felves for the fervices wc have difcharged^nd
yet doe wee thinke tobe acquitted by the Law of
God : Oh,therefore above all intreat the Lord to
give thee a Chrift, that hee may juftifie thee here,

and fave thee everlaftingly hereafter: Phil. 3. 8.
J count all things dnfj'e and dun* in comparifon ofa
Chrift : Paul was a proud Pharifee, learned Paul, re-

verend P 4///, a man ofadmirable parts- yet faith

the Apoftle, That I thought to heegame, was lojfe to

wee,yeadung anddogfmeat in comparifon ofa Chrift
;

ycadoubtlefte, and I doe icount all things \om,
that is, not onely my parts, and credit, and privi-

leges when I was a Pharifee, but the beft dutic
that ever I did, the beft fervice that ever I perfor-
med, I account all as dung and dogfmeat in the
point of juftification, in refpe<5t of the Lord Ie-
fus Chrift .-grace therefore is^ood, anddutiesare
good j feeke for all, we (hould doe fo

;
performe

all,
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all,vve ought to doefo • but oh, a Chrift,a Chrift,

a -Chrift in all, above all, more than all. Thus
now I have fhewedyouthe way tothe Lord lefus,

I have (hewed you alfo how you may come to be
implanted into the Lord lefus ; and now I leave

you in the hands of a Saviour, inthe bowels of a
Redeemer

3and I think I cannot leave you better

theworftis paft, now you are come hither :Rom.

5.9. Ifyou be fa&ified by his deaths then much more

fba&you befaved through hi* righteoufnes^andmerits.

You whofe eyes God hath opened,whofehearts

<jod hath humbled, and whofe foules God hath
called home to himfelfe, you are now in the

hands ofthe Lord
;
goe your way, and when you

fee hell flaming, and the devils roaring, and the

damned yelling and crying out, looke backe I fay

and fee this ditch out of which you are efcaped •

looke upon the pit which you weregoing over

:

you may bleiTe God, and fay , wee are paft

that, thofe dayes are gone, wee are paft from
death to life : ABs 20.32. when SaintPad was
togoe away from them, and for ought hee knew
fhould never fee their faces more,why yet marke
what hee faith to them :, Brethren, I commend
you to God, and the Word ofhis grace, thatis
able tobuild you up, and give you an inheritance

among thofe that are fan&ified : as who fhould
fay, God and his Word was the beft Command-
ment he could put them over to : as who fhould
fay, Ptiulsmfk depart, and P^/muft be imprifo-

ned,and PWmuft die
s
fo that now hefhall bee

withyou no longer to teach,to informe, to dired

S you,
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^u butthegoodWord of the Lord endures to

comfort for ever, to cheere for ever, to aiTift, re-

fredvfor ever thole that are weake and dilcoura-

sed I put you over therefore to a good Word,

to an everlafting Word, I commend vou to a

blelfed and a living Saviour, who will ixcwith

vou for ever, by the immutable amftance of his

bleffed Spirit : I leave you in the hands of your

Saviour, that when the head of your Minifter

haply (hall Ue full low, or death overtake him,

why yet remember I have put you over to a Sa-

viour. Ohlove this Word, and love this Chrift

more than all, prize this Chrift above all, and he

will preferve you: and this I will wifhyou, that

you would keep your felves clofe to this good

Word, that will informe you, and to

this bleffcd Saviour that will

{npport you from day

to day.

THE
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